


SPALDING OFFICIAL ANNUALS ' APo'lp~;'~,!~;:,j~~t.

No.IOOX. OFFICIAL BASE BALL GUIDE•••••••.••• • .. ··•• March 35c.
No. 59B. THE LITTLE RED BOOK Febmary SOc.
No.200X. OFFICIAL FOOT BALL GUIDE ....•.. ···•·• July 35c.
No.IOBR. NATIONAL COLLEGIATE A.A. SOCCER GUIDE .• Octobec 25c.
No.700R. OFFICIAL BASKET BALL GUIDE .....•.•...... October 25c.
No.9IR. N.C.A.A. INTERCOLLEGIATE SWIMMING GUIDE OctoLe' 25c.
No. 92R. NATIONAL COLLEGIATE A.A. ICE HOCKEY GUIDE Yearly 25c.
No.3X. GOLF GUiDE ..•...•.•.•••... ···············,··, June 35c.
No. 120R. OFFICIAL VOLLEY BALL RULES .......•.. ,. . . Yearly 25c.
No. 1I3R. NATIONAL COLLEGIATE A.A. LACROSSE GUIDE. Yearly 25c.
No. IX. OFFICIAL ATHLETIC ALMANAC .......••. ··· January 25c.
No. 112R. NAT. COLLEGIATE A.A. TRACK AND FIELD GUIDE Jan. 25c.
No. 1I8R. NATIONAL COLLEGIATE A.A. WRESTLING GUIDE. Yearly 25c.
No. 1I7R. OFFICIAL ATHLETIC RULES (A.A.U.) ·· Yearly 25c.
No. I 26R. SPEEDBALL GUiDE ...••...•.••.. · .. , ......•..• Yearly 25c.
No.17R. OFFICIAL WOMEN'S BASKET BALL GUIDE.. September 25c.
No. 38R. OFFICIAL FIELD HOCKEY GUIDE... .... .. .. September 25c.
No. 1I5R. OFFICIAL HANDBOOK WOMEN'S ATHLETICS ... Yearly 25c.
No. 1I6R. SOCCER FOR WOMEN...•.••... · .. ······•···•• Yearly 25c.
No. 121R. BASE BALL FOR WOMEN•................... ,. Yearly 25c.
No.125R. AQUATICS FOR WOMEN (with Swimming Rules) .. Yearly 25c.
No.124R. WINTER SPORTS FOR WOMEN (Ice Hockey Rules). Yearly 25c.
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Group I. Base Ball
No. 100X. SpaldingOdicial
Base Ball ",ulde. Major and
minor league averages, annual reo
dews, world series, official playin~
rules. knotty problems, action scenes
in world series and major league
games. Price 35 cents
No. 82X. Knotty Base Ball
Problems. Price 35 cents
No. 59B. "The Little Bed
Book." Base Hall H,·:;t-')I1-Ht~cord
(nc.~ league averages), ineludll1g world
senes records. • Price &0 cents
NQ. 508B. Ready Reckoner
of Base Ball Club Stand
ings. . . . Price 50 cents
Each of following numoers, 25 cents

No. 12H. Playground Base Ball
No. 79R. How to Pitch
·No. 80R. How to Bat
No. 81B.. How to Umpire
No. 83R. How to Or~anize a League;

::\lanage a Team; Captain a Team;
Coach' a Team; Score a C lme; Ar·
range Signals i Lay Out a Diamond

.....1,.

Group I.-Continued Base Ball
No. 96R. How to Caleh, How to Run Ba,.Ol: ..
No. 97R. How to Play the Infieldanrl Outfif'ld
No. 202R. How to Play Base Ball (In·

cluding ··Base Ball for Begir.ner5")

Group n. Foot Ball
No. 200X. Ofllcial Foot
Ball Guide. Price 35 cents
Each of following numbers, 25 centl

No. 47R. How to Play Foot Ball
No. l08R. National Collegiate A.A. Soccer

Foot Ball Guide
No. 39R. How to Play Soccer
No. 116R. 'Women's Soccer Handbook

Group Ill. Tennis
No. 510B. Tennis for The
Junior Player. The Club
Player. and The Expert. By
W.T.Tilden2nd. Price50cents
No. 512B. Lessons in Ten
nis.. • . . Price 50 cents
No. 511D. How to Bulld a
Tennis Court. Price SOc.

The follOWing number, 25 cenu. t
No. 24-R. Tennis Errors and Remedies
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Group XV. Gymnastics
Each of following numbers. 25 cents

No. 14R. Trapeze, Long Horse and
Hope ExerciseS!

Indoor and Outdoor GyfJllla,;ti,
PyramjJ Building lGamt':'I
How to Bowl

1\0.5bl:. GrtHJn(1 Tumlding- and TUIll
Llin~ for AOialcurs

Group XVI. 1I0mc Exercising
Each of following numbers. 25 cents

~(). 51 K. 2l{S Health An;oWt'f:-; [\l"n
I\o. tJ8R. Ten .:\Iinute:-:;' EXl'rcj~e for lllJ,.y
l\;o. 99R. Twenty .IVlinutc Exercises
[\jo.54fL Medicine Ball Exercises; In-

digestion Treated hy Gym
nastics; Physical Education
amI Hygiene

Nu.40It.
No. 52R.
No. 49R.

Calisthenics

SPALDING'S ATHLETIC LIBRARY

iGroup XIII. Manly Sports
No. 25B•. Boxing. Price SOc.

o-n

Spalding Score Books, Competitors' Numbers, Etc.
BASE BALL SCORE BOOKS.

l\Iade in two styles-Morse (l'los. 3 and 4): A. G. ~paldin/; style (No.2}

POCKET SIZE.
No.2. Board cover, Spalding atyie, 22 games ....•..••.•.••••••••••••• Each.SO.50
1"0. 3. Board cover, l\lorae atyle. 46 ganlei.............. •••••••••••••• 1.25

CLUB SIZE.
~o. 4. Mane style, fl78xlO~8 ill .. ~;u balJl~:) ..................•.••••.•• Each. 2.25
:-:core Carda, 1 gallle ..... _................•...•......•....••••••••••••Dozen, .10

BASKET BALL SCORE BOOKS.
No. B. Collegiate. board cover, 40 games ••••.•.....•.•.....•.•.....• .50
No. '1;'. ~romen '13. hoard cover, 27 ~aHles.............................. .25
No. ]\1. Special College Score Book, board cover, 35 games.......... .75

TRACK AND FIELD, TENNIS AND GOLF SCORE CARDS.
Track and Field Scure Cards..... . Dozen, .00
)jo. 1. Tennis Score Card, endorsed by leading umpires; used in

national championships; new anti improved design; fOf flYe
set.':!; in two colors .............•....................•.•.... Dozen, .75

":;olf Score Sheets; used in leading tournaments; size 22x28 in.; match
play or medal play (specify which is wanted) ••••••••.•••.• Each. .15

FIELD HOCKEY SCORE BOOK-hoard cover, 50 games.............. u .50
HAND BALL SCORE BOOK-board cover. 100 games.................... .50

COMPETITORS' NUMBERS.
rsed in A.A.C., intercollegiate and intefscholastic ch~mpionship event9.

Made up in sets (l to 50, 1 to 100, etc.).
\lanila paper ...•. Per numbcr $0.02 Linen backed ....•.. Per numher $0.12
Letters, A, E, C. D, etc., on manila paper, for relay races Per letter .05

SPECIALLY BOUND SERIES OF ATHLETIC HANDBOOKS
Any 50 cent book will he hound in flexible or stiff cover for $1.00; any 35. cent
book will-be bound in flexihle or stiff cover for 85 cents; any 25 cellt hook wIll be
hound in flexible ur stiff cover for 75 centli. Any 25 cent Look will he hound in
imitation leather for $1.00. One 35 cent book will he hound in imitation leather for
$1.25. One 50 cent hook will be bound in imitation leather for $1.50. Mention style
of binding preferred.

Any of the above mailed postpaid on. receipt of price.

American Sports Publishing Co.• 45 Rose Street, New York
Canadian Sports Publishing Co.• Brantford, Ontario

F.ach 0; jollou'in.g n.umhers, 23 ants

No. 19R. Professional Wrcstling
No. 21R. Jiu Jitlu
No. 30B.. The Art of Fencing
I'D. 65R. How to W'restle
No. 78B.. How to Punch the Bag
No. nen. N.C.A.A. Wre;,;tling Guide

E(JciL oj jollowing numbers, 25 ccn!s

No. 22R. Indian Club;,. Dumb Bells and
Pulley Weights

No. 24R. Dumb Bell Exercises
No. 73R. Graded Calisthenics and Dumb

Bell Drill.,;

Group XIV.

cenu

Water Sports

followint! numhf>rs. 7.='
Pole Vault
High] ump

~e3rning to Play Field Hockey
1 ruck and Fieid for Girls
Swimming for Women
Figure Skating for \\'omen

Rules of Lacro~"e for \V unlt'n. 15 ccnt"

Each of following numbers, 25 ccnCJ

No. 9IR. N.LA.A. Swimlllim: GuidI·
No. lOuR. Science of SWimmi~lg
No. 107R. Swimming for "Vamen
No.12JR. Aquatics(Woruen's,:;wi!llmilL,g ,

No.50Jn.

Each 0/
No. 50,15.
No. 50SS.

Group IX.

Group X. Games lor Women and Girls
ElIch of following numbers, 25 ('en!;

Nu. 17K. Women's Basket Ball t.;uid·>
I\o. 381\. Field Hockev Guide
No. 115R. Official Ha~dhook-Wonl('ll':t

Editorial Committee, Tf:.l..:k
and Field, Athletic Gam
Volley Ball

No. 121R. Base Ball for Women
No.llfiIL Women's Soccer Handbook
No. 12,J,R. 'Winter Sports (Snow and Icel
No. 125H. Aquatic.>
Above are official puDLictltiuns uj JrOTTl"n',';
Editorial Committee of the .--1mencILn /111,1 ,',
ieal Jo."ducation Associll.tiun.

No. 89lL
I\o. 69H..
No. I071t.
No. 721L

Group XI. Lawn and Field Games
Each 0/ following numbers, 25 cents

No. 43Il. Lawn Games-Archery; Roque:
Croquet; English Croquet; Lawn Hock.·
ey; Tether Dall; Clock Golf; Golf.
Croquet; Hand Tennis: Hand Polo;
Wicket Polo j Badminton; Drawin~
noom Hockey; Garden Huckt.. y; Basket
Goal: Pin 8:11/; f:ricket

No. 86R. Qiloits, Lawn Dowl3. Horse.
shoe Pitching and Boccie

Nu. 113ft. Official Lacrosse Guide

SPALDING'S ATHLETIC LIBRARY
I Group VII. Track and Field Alhletics

I
Continued

t;ach of /olloli'ing rw..lf: iu>rs. 50 ("~'n',

No. 500B. How to Sprint
r-.;o. 501E. Collece .~thletlc",

No. S02B. MiJdie Distance acd Relay
Haring

HoI\' Lu Hurdle

Group IL Goll
No.3X. Spalding Golf Guide.
rhe pOplJlar :tIHlll;l) the game.
Records of leading t'Vt"nts. pieturt>8
(11' eh:'HII!-,ions; li~t of holes· in· one ;
with ~pel~ial rules section in ,'est
pocket size. • Price 35 cents
No. 4B. How to Play Golf.
A new book. IHustl ated with specially
1,\),-;(:,j jlhotOgl:lJilh ,lIlti 1"1(llIi lllutiull

picture film", Price 50 cents
Group V. Basket Ball

No. 700R. Official Basket
Ball Guide. Price 25 cents

The following number, 25 cenU
l"o. Ill:.. Olficial WOlllen':;l Da"Ket Ball

Guide

Group VI. Skating and Winter Sporls
Each of following numbers, 2:> cenl,

I'i"o. SR. The Art of Skating
No. 72K Fi~ure Skating for ,romen
No. 90B.. l'wfes9ional Ice Hockey Rules

(InduJin~ J{ules for Speed
Skating and Cllrlin~)

No. 92H. N.C.A.A. Ice Hockey Guide
No. l:.nH. A.A.ti. BoL.~lei:.:hin;; Rules
No. 12,1,1\. 'Wimer Spon~ (~fJOW and Ice)

for 'Women

Group VII. Track and Held Athletics
No. IX. Spalding Athletic
Almanac. ()IYIl1f1ic, \'\'"nr!r!, .-\.A.C.
and Foreign Records. 25 cents
Fach oj /ollmcing numhns, 2:i cents

No. 45H. Intercollegiate A.A.A.A. Offi.
cial Handbook

No. 94R. Olympic Garnes of 1920
No. ]l21L National Collegiate A.A. Offi.

cial Handbook--- Track
No. WR. Athletics for Girls
Nu. 115R. Official Handhook for 'Women

-Track and Field, Athletic
Gamcs, Volley BaH

I\"o. 122R. Field Hockey Rule", f()r ;\Ien
No. 117R. Official A.A.t'. Handbook, in.

cluding Track and Field
Rules, Pentathlon and De·
cathlon Tillde,""

SEPARATE A.A.U. IWLE BOOKS
Swimming Rules, with illustrations of regu

lation uives •...•.................. 25c.
Miscellaneolls Events; \' olley Ball. Code

Ball, It;c Hockey, Field- Ball. Hand
Ball 25c. Group XII. Miscellaneous

Buxi~g Rules (including Olympic Box- Each oj following numbers, 25 cents
in~) ........••••..........•....... 15c. No. 114R. How to Play Hand Ball

W,cst1ing Rules (including Olympic No. 119R. Croquet Rules
Wrestling) 15e. Nfl. 120R. Vollev Ball Gllidf'

Gymnastic Rules and Weighl Lifting, .1Sc. No. 126R. Onici~l Specu DaH Guide

(Continued on next page. Prices lubj~~t to change without noti~~~---
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University of Nebraska
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Ohio State University
. . . Princeton University

Vitginia Polytechnic Institute
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Foreword

GEORGFl ~l. TRAUTMAK

DdifoJ' 1frn,dling o-u-hk.

The sixth .'(litilill nt" till' :'\;llioll;\! C'oll~j;.!i;llt' .\11111111 \:-::-:4\('1;11i(l11 \\"rl':-'-llill:i

(jnide present;:.; [pW ('\lill;'::I'~ ill tlli' rl1h':-:: tlliJt .~(f\-I·rll I Ill' ~}lHrt III Huh:· ;3, :'1'('

tion 2, it i~ rf'('Ollllljl\lHII·d til.lt :.:.kp\'('h--'~H :-::hil"':-: Willl~llIl j';1stf..'lli'f:-:' ,.f any :-:01'1

be worn at all \\'l'l'dlill,:! llIP(H~, awl lhat tId=-- Ill' lHHlldatory at the annual
Xational ('Olll';:l;ll~' 1l1l'1'1 ~(\('linll;~ or 1111' :-:<11111' 1'111,' I'l'('l,nlllll'll!l~ lhal difr.'l'1'111

('olored a.llk1f't~ ~ltould Ill' \\'01'11 lly ('IJllllH'till,:":: \\"1'1':-.:11l'l':-: ill (lrdl'r 111<11 Illl'y lIlil,' Ill'

more readil~' tli~till;.::ni:-'lI('d by I,tth·iuls.
.A. new section h;l:-> lH:':'1l afidl'l1 to {{lIIp ;~) ",1Ii,,11 }ll'oddE':-' Ihat ('tHltt't:ila tlt::-. lw

examined by a ph:nddan for ('ommunknhle disea~('~ al tIlt' tiIllP of ,veighing-ill
for the annual l\:Itiollnl t'nllpgiate t'llampiOll~hil':', and (·ollh::·~tants who ar!'
likel~y to endang-er othp1' partidpallts ~liall he (lisf}ualitkd. At" ntht,t' lnet·t~ tIll'
presence of a ('ommulIkailk dispas(' should hI' ('ollf.'lll('l'l'd ~llffidl'llt T'f'ason for

,lisqualificatioll .
...-\. clause ha::; 1J1'1'1l ;Hldui to Hul,' 1:1, ~,~(·ti(lll :Ll. whie'l1 ill:-:tl'l)('t~ tlll' l{pfi'l't'"

to award the (h>eisioll tn tIll' ('onte:-<t:lnt who ha~ shown g'Tl':Jll't' ability illld
aggressivenPRs ill tl,le ('X It'a Iwrjo(] of a hout wh()re 1I0 fa II hH~ bpl'll sprurrd ill iI

championship lllPf't. That i~. uo ('oTlsidpratioll sllfill he gi\'l'li anythillj! that nUl~

have happellPd ill the reg-ular bout Of houts..
Several minor ('haIlge~ han' heen mUlh' in the ruh's to Hyoid mh:illtpqlrpta

tiOllS, hut these chalJg'e~; ill no way affcet tlip illti'llt or 1111' ruk~.
Reports fronl all sections of the country indieatt~ ill('rt-'a~ed p;lI~tieipatioll ill

wrestling as an intramural and an intercolkgiat-p n ntl intt'r~('h()lastic ~Jlorl. a HII

greater interest has been aronsed among the ~tUI]Pllt l)lldil'~. rt':'lllting- 111 llllldl

larg-er attendauces.
The Editor is g-ratefnl to the faithful workers who hn\Tp a~::Hd:-;tj'tl him hy ('111-

lecting material for the Guide, and keenly rpgrets that it: iR iHlI)(l~:-:ihlp to 111
plude this year all of the material aSBt..lIllbletl, due· tu prpvailing l'coIwmk

conditions.

P \1',\
Contents

llllPstions and AllRW(\r~. . . 4H

llig-h ~('}wol 'Y"PRtlillg' 1{1I11':-; 41

Index to Rules , . 4;,

llltl'l'~chnla::-tic \YreRtling- jll );l::'hrl\~kn. 11

Ohio Tntf'renl1/'giate Challlfli()n:.:hip~ 'il

J{oek~' :\Iotlutuill C(jllf('l't'IlC('. 10

\Yl'l,:-:tlill~; in the E'lst. 7

;"\.('.A ...\. Fiftlt.\IlIl11id (·li;lIllpitlll~iliJl:-:. .-.



PETEH J. ;\lJ<]H Hl1> tam,
Fnlyersits of Kam.::as,
Light Heuv:rwcight.

.lACK F. VAN BEBBER,
l.os Angeles Athletic Cluh,

'Veltel'weight.

("XITED STATES OLYMPIC CHA;\!l'j();';S.

!:ORJ<]HT E. PEARCE.

Oklnholnl1 A.&M.,
BnntilHlweight.

In:.lZ.

Olympic Wrestling Championships
By Vn. It. Cr. (,'LAPP,

.\'f'("rdl1ru "mcricun Olympic lVrn~tlj,nfJ Commltt6e

-'lost lit" tll .. fUJ'()ig-I1 l"i'ln·t'~('lltatiYes ('onsidpn'cI thp ()lympie frt'c ~t'yk WI'i':-'
tling ehufllpioll:-4hip:-; a gTI'at: :-;lle('P:-'~. aud a~ till'- linited ~tuteR \VOn thp tt'ilJlI
t'hampiulI:-.;fJip r Ilf' ,\flll'rkull l'i'!lft·8t·tnath'l's IHlturull.y UVllroveu them heartily

Tl1(~ l.~Hitf'd ~l-ates I)fP~PIlU'd a well balanct'u tean} that ,von thrf'(~ ehalll
IJiull::-hiV:-:' ;: Ilil I \\'0 :-,('('Ofltl llla(~f':-:. and was a Sfl l'liJU:i t'oIltl'IlUer in the other twv
da8~eH. '1'111' (~(lmpetiti(ll1 was n'f',v do~e l'x('ppt in the heavyweight divhdon,
in which ltkhtllfJlr 1I( :-:wi"dt'/J (lutcIa:--sed I hI' tipld lH'('uuse of his IT('mendou:-,
adnlI1tage ill wl'ig!lt ;tlul ~tl't~1Jg'tlJ as \Ycll as ill \Yf{!stling experiellC(~,

Our team \\·a~ tItp t)l':-:t trained and twst couditioned in this l'OlIllH-..'tition, due
to the efficiellt \york 1)1 thp l.:lJiH'h and traiIler~, ~lessrs. Otopalik, ..\leldruIIl anu
Dennie. The handicap which Americans encouIltered in past Olympic contests
of comp(~tiIlg ag-ainst foreigners with it marlced superiorit~v in Rt1'pngth and
endurance, waR entirely alJsent in 1032, for our wrestlers, except in the heavy
weight elass, were able to match streng"th for strength, and in most cases tht';\'
finished in better (~o~ldition than their opponents.

In general, our team sho\ved more clevpr and versatile wrestling thall allY of
the £oreigo11 elltrantk. Laek of complete familiarity with the Olympic wrestling
rnles llIHlouht('(lly handicapped our eontestunts somewhat. but it is to their
credit that tlu',\" Hutl'er;'(} IIl0rl.' from IUf'k of knowledge of the foreign style of
wrestling' tlla!! from lark of knowledge of the rules, On a number of oeca~iun:;.:

the foreign representatives slated that this year's U.S.A. team understood the
rules better than any AnH'rican team they had ever seen in Olympic competition,
and that it was the best trainpd American Olympic wrpstling team they had
fiver seen.

OFFICIATING.

Owing to a shortagp of competent oJlicials, two instpad of three judges were
used in all contests. In general, the refereeing of the foreig-n repreHelltatiVI'~

Was distinetly better than that of our own men, due undoubtedly to the faet
that the foreign PI'S are more familiar with the Olympic rnles. Two outstand
ing referees were Captain Roberg of Sweden and Mr. Percy Longhurst of Eng
land, who servell in the majority or matehes in the later rounlls. Everyone was
impressed with the impartiality, fairness and eompetency with which they
handled their bouts.

In Hl28 th"r" was much eritieism becans" of the allegell "aliing of rolling
falls on American wrestlers. In this year'8 Olympic championships the writ!'r
dill not see a single case where. in his opinion, a rolling fall was "all ..d. In alllli
tion. the officials were conservative in calling momentary pin faUs anll did not
call any faUs unl"ss they were in sueh position as to see that both shoulders
of the d"fensive wrestler were in simuHaneous contaet with the mat.

Th" judging of the eon tests was, in the main, very satisfactory. As usually
hanpens at allY meet, there ,vere a few cases where the pronouncements of thp
judg('s llid not coincide with the opinions of a majority of those intereste.l.
notably in rpgard to one or two depisions against Japan"se wrestlers, but it ma~'
be fairly sail! that no Amprican wrestler lost a singl.. match because of partial
or incompetent officiating.

The meet was run off smoothly and with llispatph, due to the able mana!:l'
ment of ~lr_ Charlcs Keppen. of the Los Angeles Athletic Club, a member of thp
Amprican Olympic ,"Vrestling- Committee. Piace winners in the various <'lassps
flf thp free style wrestling- werp as follows,

FREE STYLE PLACE WlXXERS.

Hea\'ywei~ht-l..J. Wchlhoff (SwPllen), 2. J. Riley (U.S.A.); ~. N. HirschI (Auslrial.
l~l~lb.-l, P. Mehringer (u,S.A.); 2, T. Sjostedt (Sweden); 3. E'. SenTf (Australia).
1~4-lb.-l, I. Johansl5ou (Hwec1en): 2, K, Luukko (Finland) ~ 3, J. Tunyog-i (Hungary).
loS-lb.-I, J. VanBebber (U.S.A.); 2, D. MacDonald (Canada); 3, E. Leino (Finland).
145-lb.-I, C. PHome (France); 2. C. Karpal! (Hnngary); 3, G. Klaren (Sweden).
134-lb.-I, K. Pihlajamaki (Finland), 2. E. Nemlr (U.'S.A.); 3, E. Karlsson (SWedenl.
123-lb._I, R. Peurep (r.'l.A.J; 2. O. Zombori (Hun~ary); 3, A. Jaskor! (Finland).
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Olympic l'J. American Collegiate Wrestling
HlnH. H (; ('1..\1"1'.

,,,'1(1'1/'/11( IIIIITil'OIl U//IJJI/li!' lI·}'('sflill.'l "(1/11 ill ill ('I'

i'Oll~PIl:-'ll;';" (,I' I'llillioll ;IJj\(IIIl.: 111,\:-'1' t':lflJili;lr witli (·Idl.';,:!' Wff':-'lll!J~ III Ill"

'-liitcu Ktall':-:. ;llld wllp :-'!IW tlll~ Olpllpi,' wrE·~·qljIJ~ "!Ialllpion~hip:-: at }.o:-:,
.lllg-elf'i-:, fnvorf'd tIll' .\"n 1ional ('(dlpgintl' nJll':-' :1:-: di:--1 illf'lly ~Uflf'riol' to th,·
(llYWldt I'Ule::-:. dlil'tly hl'l',lll:-:P flu' Ut-:P of til(' lllOlIlt'llfilr,\' piu fall and tIll' barriJl;':
of thp ~dRfo;ors 011 body or iwud. IJlldl'r tlH' ()l,nllpi(' "{)(j,,. l'l"<H·tieally plimillal!"
tllp ··kg-\Yrp~tlill;':·" which III<1kl':' 11I1 1111' llIUI'(' illl"!"':':1 ill,:': part ill tli«' ('oU(';:,:',
~port,

An .'xhibitioll bout of. typknl AllH'ri('all coUp;.:" \\'1"':-:1 lillg' wus put On durin,:":
an internlission ill the OI;vlllpie prog-raru for tIlt' II(,fldlt of fori'ign repre~put(l

tives. Numerous (~xpres~ions of opinion irHlicatf'd that our C'olleg-€ wrestling' is
jUl"It about UR much supe-rior to Olympic free i"trk ,,"re~tlin~ n.~ the latter i:-,
~nperior to (;rpeo-Holllan wre~tlill,l:. Anwrir':lll :-:!If'!'t;ltors fonnd li1tle to ill
tPl"Pst them in tliP (;rp('O-Hnlllau ~tylp.

The National ('ollf'giatt:' 'Vl'e:-:tIiIl,l: RulpR- ('ollllnitt"(· lIas heen urged fl'('
tjllf-"ntly trt adopt thf' ()l~'mpic 1'111(':-: in toto awl tllll:-: ltd!, {n :--:Inndardizt" arnatPllr
wrestlil1g throughout th+, \\'orld. B(:.forp ('oll:-.:id"rillg" SUi'll n rndi('al move, tllf'
~ational Co]1eg-iat" COllllllittr~f' m()~d ('prtniuly :-;!Jollld ,:!jyl' "11 rf:'fll 1 a1tPIItion til
the expressiol1R- of opinion JlJT\'iously IIJ('lltiolWd 011 thp I'pla1iH' merit~ of
_-\JlIerican college and Ol,,'mpie rllle~, It appearR- to tIl.' "Titt'!' that the- logieal
plan would he to' e-ffp{,t n ('nIJlpromi~e :lnd adopt a f:pt of r!lIN: which will incllldl'
the best features of IJOlh.

'rhc writc,r found thf' forf'ig'l1 wreR-tling- repr(':-:1'lllatin'8 a iilw', fairmindt-'d
group who are wholeheartedly wo-rldug- to promote 1tmatPlll· wrestling, aIltl it
is his opinion that, in the compa.ratively near future. tlH'Sl' gpntlp.uH'n will lit,
J,!lad to adopt any of thC' Xational Collpgiate- rllIf's whkh th('~" t'an he shown will
improve the Olympic eotIe.

At the meP-tiug of th~ International Amateur 'Yn'stling- F('(f('rntlon. held July
2!), a committee of fiyp was appointed to stud;\-" the pxistiIlg' ruleR and obs('n:(!
their operation duriflg' the progress of the, Olpnplc. ~OJnpetitiol1. :1fl(1 to recom~

Ulpnd at the next mrf'ting' of the Feueration ('halJg~'g whif'lJ might improvE' tht-,
rnleR. The f'ommittE'f' inrlul1eu ::\11'. Victor Rm~d1" of Finland, the presidf'l1t.
~f'rving' as chairman: 1Jr. Percy Longhurst of England, the spcretary, and
.\fe-ssrs, Kampmallll of Germany, Captain Huberg- ot: SW('(]('n nlul Dr. Clapp nf
the U.S.A.

The committee reeonlmen(]ed to the Federation n 11uHllwr of ch,lnges in thp
rUles, among which were severn I offeI'f'tl by thp, writpr. II'lH' most important of
these suggestions 'was a revision of thp won]ing of IIH' rule defining a fall. ill
whkh it was .agrpt:'d thnt no fall should i)(' callrd llJllpB~ tIH' oJIieials were in sneh
position as to bp ahle to see clearly that hoth :-;llOllIdf'r~ of the df'fpn~ive wre~t1pr

were in simultaneous eon tact with thp mat. and that- ill tllHl.:o;tionalJh:' ('ases tllP
defensive- 'wrestler he g-inm the hPllf'fit of tll(" tlOllht.

The Fed"ra tion did not formally adopt tlII'se ('han.':,',. hnt it ,,'as derided that
th,;r be trif'-d out dnring- thp next year and h(~ l1:-;p(J in I'll(' Europpan ehampion
~lllPS of 1930, lit- whirll linH' thp F('(lpration wunltl fornHllly approve or- di:-:
approve them, InaRlllUdJ as thf' more interPRt('<1 and infhH'utial foreign repl'p
~~I1tati\'e8 'YE're melnbprs of OIis committpt" and approypd the- chang-€R there i~

httle douht: but that th,' """iRion, will be appro"e,!. in which case they will
govern in th" lfJ;;H (lJ)'mpies.

All memherg of the lH:~2 .American Ol;\-"rnpic ,,","('stling- t(',nIn were eolleg(' or
former ro}]egoe wrel':tler:'l, and all ex('ept two hnyp pnrtieipnted in one or mOrt'
~ational Collr-,g'inte wrf'sllillg' championships. In luldition. the ('oa('hjn~ and
fraiJling r-:taff Wf'U' nll collrg'f' rpprpS'f"ntativp~,
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By \\'1[,1.1.\:'\1 U. IL\\ISEY, IXDI.-\XA F'\I\"I~:lU';ITY,

Tlw lHtll ;lllllllUI wrp:-;tlillg C'h'LIllpiOIl:-;hip~,of the :\<.\.tiollul Collt'giaty Atllh-tit...·
AHsociatiiJIl, which al~\I served as 11 Hemi-tinal for the Amel'iean tHYlllVie t('alll
lryouls, WPl't.' held at If](liulla Clli\'pndt,Y. Bloomingloll. :\Jardl :!;l and :!H. 1~':;:..'

li'or the ~,-,(,olld time no team prizes were :lwHrt.lPd, llJll~ placiIq;; the elllpha~i::i plJ

individual pf'"rformHIH'p,
In the' 1!},j I chaillpionshivs. held nt Browll l~lli\'t'I'~.:it.\·, .:!H institutions enti'l'pl!

7:2 individuals, tift of the Humber [lrtnall;y ('umpdillg. Eighty-three lHell Wf'l'+'
l'I1tel'td ill tlll~ IH;~~ met't, repre:-:;el1til.lg 23 t.'olll'gps and llniYi'l'sities. Of rhi~

uumber 7;) competed for titles. Eutries were stimulated by the fact that til<'
meet COIl:-:litlll ed the selni-tinal Ol;rmvie team tr~'nnt tOl' eligible euHl'g.'
wrestlers.

'.rhe sevcu official Olj'Hlllic weights (123, 134,14:;, l:;S, 174.101 aud over Ii/I
pounds, were sulJstitut~d for the customary eight weights used in intercollegiatt-·
meets in Ihe Uuited States. The Wrt'sllillg l{ules Committee decided that iu tll\'
1932 chaml'ioll~hil1S a one-Sf'('olHI fall would be lHH::.'U rather than the usual two
:-:econd fall. The committpe uhw asked th~ ref~r~es to Inake their decisions, ill
:';0 far as pO::isible, on the basis of aggressiveness unu gt'lleral wrestling ahilil.y
rathpr thau time advantage. The meet was an invitational affaif, as it had her'Jl
the prpviou::i yt.'ar. and only the outstanding" wrestler~ of the various con[erPIJ(-'('~

and wrestHug' associatiolls of the eountry were iuvited to Putt'f.
Prrliminary matches were held in the afternoon and nig'llt ses~iolls un ::\la rl'i I

25, the RPmi-finals in the afteruoon of the 26th, and the finals that nig;ht
Doctor H. G. Clapp, eLainnau of the Wrestling; Rul", Committee, us,i,ted h"
Z. G. ClevengEr, local manager of the meet, pre~wllt(~d the winnrrs with medab
at the finals. 'l'hree IH;U indiyidul1l champions \\"ere on haUll to defend their
titles: RobHt Pearce, Oklahoma A.&}I., 12U pounds; LeRoy ~leGllirk, Oklahoma
...\.&1\'1., 155 pounds, and ,Jack Rile:L Northwestern University, heavy\veight.
Riley \"us the only one of the tltrei~ \vho Rllcceefl~d in retaining hifol title. Pf'al'l't·
was dethroned h;y Puerta of Illinois, and :l\IcGuirk by Hess of Iowa Btatt'
'reachers College. Eddie nf']~haw of lncliana UniYersit~" ehnmpion in the 13-1-
pound dass, was awarded a trophy eup bj' the National Colleg;iate Wrestlin.'-,
Coaches' A.ssociation as the outstanding wrestler of the lUPt't.

No ill~titUtiOll claimed more than one individual champion, and all champiOlJ:-:
were froln MidweiStern sehools. Although no team clwmviollRhip 'vas declared
and no award given, the Rules COllnnittee prrmitted Indiana University to claim
the team chaTIJpion~hip b.).' reason or onf' individual champion. one seconrI plaet·
man, anrl two third place men. Oklahoma ..-\.&),1.. aftf'r F\Pvpral years dOIuinancp
in the Katjollnl Collf'giate lllf'pt, wnn no tir!"!ts, but: placed three mpn in second
p~ace posit-ioni"'. .lndividual champions in addition to those previously Dlen
tIoned Wl're Puerta, lhJivt'rsity of Illinois, who was latf'I' hUI'f('ll from the tlual
Olympic tryouts because he was u citizen of Spain, in the 123-pounu class:
L(~wis, University of Okla}wmn, cone-het] h.y n forlllt~r Oklahoma A.&:\I. wrestli'l'.
in t.he 145-pound class; Doug-ovito. Fnivf'rl'"it;r of :Michig-au 1 in the 158-pOllIld
dass; Hesi-1, Iowa State Tea~hers Cnllpge. 174-ponud claf';s. and Blos~pr, Ohio
University (A thens), in the 1ll1·pound class. Summaries follow:

X,\TIOKAL PLACE WIX.'\EItS.

123-lb.-l, Pllf'rta Illlinois'l: 2, Pr-aree (Okla.A&:\I): 3. Bull nrieh. ~ttlte').
134-lb.-l, E. Belshaw (Indiana); 2, Rasor (Okla.A&:\I): 3. L;... le :Uorfonl (Cornell CIJIJ I

145·1b.-1. Lf'wis (OklalwlIla): 2. Goings (Indiana): :{, II:um:lll (I(Hnl TeacheJ'H).
158-1b.-l, Dougovito DJichigan): :!, silverstein (Xavy): ;~. JIllrtin (10\\"3 Stnte).
J74-lh.-l, He ... s (lo,va Teuchers): 2. MrGllirk (Okla.A&i\I); :1, TIaselH'r (Indiana)
191-1h.--1, Bloss",!" (Ohio Cuiv.',: 2, Teug-llP (Solltlnvefootf'J'n); 3, Jones (Indiana).
Heav:rweight-l, Rilpy (Xortlnvestern); 2. :\fehringer (I{ansfis); 3, Gf'rlJer (Iowa Teljl's~.

XATIOXAL CILUIPIOX~HIP~F}DIAHY.

123-Ln. CL.-\SS: Fir!';( HOl11ltl-Pnerta tIllinohl d. Forwanl (f':yracw,wf. t.a.; I-Iawkill":"
(Indiana) tllrp\y Pn~twf'il('l' fXortllwPiSlt'rn). 4:15: Lillip (Iowa Stati'l d. ""hite (1\:1\.\ I

1 Jack Hiley, Xorthwestern, Heavyweight: 2, Kermit lll?8ser, Ohio Univers.i~Y.. 191
, ds' 3 uo'hert Hess Iowa Stute Teacher", 174 pounds; 4, (.~Hl ,T. Dougovito, ~ldll~ra~l.
r,f;l~oU~d~; 5, Hardie ieWi~. ~kla,~~;>Dut, 145 ponnds; 6, EdW11l P. BelSh~r;;cl~~~a~~~t~'~:
pounds; 7, J. L. l'llcrta, IllInOiS, 1... ,-, poulld1-:i.

XATIOX.\L COLLFX;IATE CIL\}l!'!O.'\S. 19.12.

N.CA.A. Fifth Annual
Semi-Final American

Championships and
Olympic Tryouts
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r,il. In 'In· "."rtilll"· I~ ;-;tlllll (;-:ollfllWh::t"rfll tilr!:\\" Eld,'; l:-:prirn:.lil'ldl. ~11i,1 ~""nlld
1:"llnd~·,I'I'<lr'·f' 1(l]~Ll .\\\:.\11 d, Hi{'k~ (('a~t'l. hy 111'fall1t; l'lIf'rta d, Jln\\'kill:', t.ol.; E
;-';(Ollt d. Lilli, t.;l ~I'llIj-jiIlab-I'\II'r·t:i d. Pt':UC't'. Ln., Hall d. E. ;-;lo11t hy dl't"alJlt
Fill;t! l'll"r!:l 1)11"'\\ I:,dl. Fur ~t'1'lJllll Pin"" 1',·;lI"·" 1111"'\\ n:l1l. ,1::.'1) For Third
1'1:1<'1' ,Hnll

J;~~~Ll:. CL.\;O-;:'; .FiL·~t 1:'II1I/1I--L.\ Ie ~\Iurr"l'd I{'~,rllt'll ('011 ; d. Ellllll\JIl" (111illUis I L:!
;-;!IPrll'er I :'\'nrtllwf,:.;tf'rn I tlll'l'\\' I.l'\'ldl' I \\' I':-:t~'rll H,·:-,\'r\';· I. :; :(;(1; Ha~l-,r l fHd:l,A& :\11 d
~IIHW ! L.'hig-ln, t.:] Brillrllt,\' lIon';] 'I'\'a\'ll,'r" I t 111'1'\\ l'lll'l!\ l:-;nlllll\y{,~t"l"ll'I 1:'111
;---;""I/lIlJ HO\I11d·--Tllrn\'r 1(J1~I:III~llll,11 d, (~O(ldlllaU I :<,IY) I, t.a" '.\Iorford Illn'\\" NV~'Il('J'r·.
1;,5;-;: na~or ,1. Hriwlll'Y. t.~t. E', BI'l:~dJ,I\\ lIndiana) (/. Kt'][I'1' (Ullin !'lIh·.I, l.a. :--:"'Ini.
!illal;.;-:\Iorford 11 TIII'IlI"" E. HI·I:-:lt:"Y d. 1~i!:-;lIr, t '1. ill IlIti' (l\',·rtillli'. FinalE. H(,bll,]\\
d, .\-lorfHrd, t:( Fo" :-:''l'olld 1'1:1"1' l~a"lIr d. '\["1'r"I'I1. t,:1 FIt[· Third 1'1:1"(' :\lu1'ford

1·L1Llt 1'1,.\.";:-: Fir',,!. l:rIIIJldl.f'\\'j:-; (()],I:tltolllll) tllrl'\\' F. :-:t,l11t I~OHlh\\'i':-;U'rnl. 0:11;
1;'.liIl,:':S illldi:!Il:l1 d. Kl'llt,.\ IUkln,"\&,\I,1 h,Y di\faull: IInll i:-'pl'im.:lil,ld) II. Zl'lIlhll"l,
I I ll/.Jiil II:' Tl','I"IH'r" I til ="""(IIH! l~OllIlll--Gl\rl'iL:'n\l I :\'Ol't!r\\'I',:-;tl'!'IJ ) thr,'''' Laltrl'l :\1"1
i'I!',] '1'1'1'111'11 (',lli I I."\\j,, tJIJ'I'\\' Cuill:,> "'7 ;-;HlJ!lln:.:trlll f:\li""nlll'il 11. 11:\11
1.;1. in Onl' uYJ'rtilll t ': lI:lrlll:IH 110\\'a 'l't'al'llt>r"j d, :-:'1"!H'r I'\fir-li, Stal!'l. 1.:1. SI>llli-tin:ll.,,;
I,,'wis titrE'\\' (ial'l'i:.!.;Jil, .l:;;(l: lI:lrtn;111 d. ~ap\lillgtolJ, l,a. ill UllP on'l'tiuw. Finnl-T.. t..'\Yi:,,;
d. llarmaIl, t .:t. FIll' :'l'\'JIIIl! I'la,,\'-(;()illg~ 11. IIanu:llJ. La, For Third PIll('!'-lIarUl:lIi,

F,~·LB, ('L.A;"';:-:; Jo'in;t I~Ollllll,·Ilongorito DIidlig'un) threw (;. Belsll1lw (lnl!!t1nil I,
1:; :5:::: ClIlllJinl.:'!1l1111 lOldl1. .\l\:'\[ t 1hr(>\V Hobert::: IKan~as Stntp I, 4:3:); ~ilv('r:st('ill ()\,1\':\ t
rhrt>w Elll):lnk" (tlldnltoillu I. l1:E,; Ellison (Corl1C'll) tlirf'\v Hrew0r (.',"orthwl':,;tern), ~):():2;
1'1~H'r ~D,'nn'rl tim'\\' t;r:l,y Hillin l:l1iv,), 5:;)!I; :\fartin (lOW:I ,State) d. Peek (Lf'lligll)
t .a, SCl'oIHI Hnund-Dougll\'ito d. Sweet (~olItllW('~terll). La.: Bilverstein d. Cunning-
lifUO. t.a,· «:lJi~on thrE'w PI:wp. 1:26; Martin threw l\Iarl":l ll\Ii('h, ~t.ntp.). 5:30. ~elUi
fi1tals-lhJIlg'oYit,o threw ~ilYI'I'~II'in. :1:43: ::\[artin d. }<~llison. La. Final-Don;:.:-oYito d.
:\J<lrtill, 1.)1- For Rp('onu PI,lI't'-Sihl'r:;;tpill d. :\fartin. t,lI. For Thirll PI:H'f'-:\-fartill.

174·LB. Cl.A~S: First 1{ouIH!-l{,:v:;c.:her ~lndianu,' d, Osborll il'ol'ndl Coll.), La,; CUll'
lll;ln (Navy) d. Eng-Iuud tSouthwestern); Brown lXorthwl'stpI'U) threw AIspnugh (D(~Jl
H'r), 5:25; BaslJartl {Oklahoma) d. Luker (Io,va Teachers), t.a. in one overtime; lIess
I 1(,wa Tl'ai'IH'r.") i 111'1'\\ 1'1l:--1I1'ck I I II iII ohq , :: :55. ~et..'olHl HOlllJd-~h'(~uirk (Okla.A&)I) (1
Uascher, t.a.; Coleman thrPlv Brown, 7:20; He~s threw· HflRlult'll, 3:45: Sintic (Ohio
'Cuiv.) threlV White C\\'C'st\~rn Reserye), 6:54, t;erni-finnlR-·)'kGllirk d. Coleman, t,3. in
oyertime: Hf'sS d. ~illti(', La. I<~inal-I-Ips~ II. McGuirk. 1.a. For Second Placc-
--'[('Guirk d. Cosllp.ck. l,a For Third l'la('t:'-ntl~chpr d, CORIlt>i'k, t.H.

Un~LB, CLA8S: Fir~t HOIIIlU-Blosst'r (OhiO ITniv.1 d. :.\Iallipy (Oklahollw.), t.n.: ~thrl
dard (Miehigull) d. Reavely l--'lir·h. :-;tntp. I. t.a.; Teague I Houthwestern, threw Jones
lIndiana), 3:02, SeIl1i~tinal~'-Hlo:4~(>r thrt'w Stoddard, !l:.~(): TeDg'Uf' threw MpcheJll
1Iowa State" 9:48. }<'inlll-nlo~sl'r threw 'Teague, 7 :~,6. For Spcoud Place-Teague ct.
~toddard, t.n. For Third PhH'I,·-.JOlH'S ct, Rtoddard by dpfault.

HEAVYWEIGHT': First nOIUH]-Ilile:r (Xorthwestern) fl. l\{f'hringer (Kansas), t,il.·
Fields (Haverford) thrp.w Zellars (Indianapolis Tell~h('rs), 2:12. Semi-finals-Ril~y
threw Kuss (lnd,). 10:34: Gprhf'r /lown Teachers) d. FiE'ld~ by rf'feree's clecision,
Final-Riley Ii. Gprhl'r. t.:-l. For SPf'onn Place-~phring-('r rI. Cerhf'f, t.a. For Third
l'la ('P--G flrhp r.

~['.\l.lll\·I;·:-:- .\'I'lllYT\1 J,ll:]:,\!:\

Wrestling in the East
I:~ \\'11,11\\1 ....:.l!Jo:lUll.\\. Li';llll,'11 T\,I\t:H."'lT)

\\'l"pstlillg ill thl\ E:l:--l ,'IJIII illlH'd 10 Iii' a IHI}III];lr ~lllll'~ ill \'oll'yt,~, Iii:.::] 1 ~l'lHllll:-

(111(1 vrvparat(iry ~I'!\( Id~ "I,,,pill' tIll' tl'I11)('IH'Y 111 C'IIrl1\11 ;tth~l,t\l' PI'Il!-'T",IIlJ:' ~1l,1\

ha~ affecte(l nIH Il \' otIH'l' ~11(11'1~. ;-:'p\'t'ral IH'('1I :-:dlool:-; alld ltlgh :-WhIlHh look llil
\'TPHliuA' for tIll: til'~t tiull', ;llJd tId..., .~idi' Ilt,' tllt' .:-:)1,111'1 :-:hlll1ld III' 1'\'f'Ji ~l,r\)ll;:t'r
ill tht· future diP' to 1111' (,H'] T!J,ll ;Ill <l~:-:!li'i:1111l1l n,l 1Il;!h ~dl(lil\~ illll! 111'1']1 ~l'I.lOlIl:-

i:-:: b{~iIlg form!'l}. IW'}I]lh'd allltlllg" til(' lbl ot 1lI'\\'('PIIII'I':-, ,ll'i .\II'l'I·!'r:';!Jllr,!:
...\('ademy find (;I~OI'g(' :-:'<'1lllld. \\'n·:-:tliJlg ill till' l,tdll'~I'~ \\"a~' \'I'ry IHIllIllar il1ld

large sQuad:-i WH'p rbI' 1'1111' ! ltrllll;!lJcn~ t lilt,. :.;t';I."ll!J, ,... .
TILt' }]a8tt~rn Intl'l'c'ldl"g'j;lit' dl:llllpJtIIl~llJp 1l1f'l't at ~yr:]('II~1' \\:[:-- tlH'ltlghllghl

of tlit~ season in l11f' Ea:"t Tlli:,,; dll\lllpioll:-,ilill 11;1": ht'f'll ht'id :llllillally Ill!' ~I\,l'r

thirt~' sears, with Oil' llll'l'l l'll1iltillg aroulld lltp :-:-('h.(lId~ tllil'. al'l' 1I1l'lulH'l':' III .tl~'·

a~soC'iatioJl. rl'hf* IlH.'Pt al ~.\Ta{·Il~p WH:-; all 1':\I'l'}llIOIWlly \\dl c'ollll!H'!I'd .:lt1aJl
ill which the eight IlIpmlwl' i·()llp.~!:p:-: hal! ('lllllp~pt~' !pa!ll~. , ,., ,

rrlu,'- ehaIllpioH~hip \\'t1~ \Yilli by l,phl,l.dl. WIth ~,\'ra('ll:-'f' HIIIl (ol'1Hdl t}t-~d lill

!.weond place. Tl'Hm ~eun':-: WI'J"(' a:-: foll()w~: Lehigh :!H. ('orul'11 17; :-;ynu·~I:-:.p 17.
Princeton 12. Pellll ~tatp !J. P"llll:-:yIY:luia X. ('olumhia ti. Yalp h, llltllndual
phampionship:-: wt'rt> \yon h,\' ~II III 11 i'I' F~)rwn I'll (~~T<U'U:-;~>,_, 11 oS-lh., ,C'.la:-::-; : l~~),hert
])ulliug (Lehigh). l:2ti-Ih. das:-: : F. B. :-;llilW (LI'Illgh). l~:..-lh. i:la:-::-:. H~ll Bl~holl
(Lehigh), l,4})~lh. <'lass: UPOf,;":'P B,~l\l'fOfl l('orllPl1l. ldd-Ih.:._('la:-i~: h.ell ~laIlIl

(Pennsylvania), lti;)-HI. <:1:1:-::-:: \Yilfrpd 1'i'llll.\ (('111'111'1]1, lid-III, da:-::-:; 1II'IlI',\
~nowdt:'l1 (YaleL lllllimitt'd (,1:1:-;:';.

Pront row (left to ri,~,.:-lltl-ltoht'l't II. Dalling-, Hi'njalllin L, HililholJ, )h':'o'er Shank(~r. Capt,:
I-~rtlnklin ~haw :Milo :\Ipixell. Back ro\y -\Yilliam Shp.ridan. Coacll; Clarence (Petp t
Peek, Harold Hir~h1Jpl'~' John B0idler, Fruuk Frendl, Mg-r. l\1CCfll1, Photo.

LEHIGH PNIYEn~ITY-E,\~TEnN INTERCOLLEflIATE (,ILUll'!()N~. 19:12.
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Western Conference Championships
By E. tl. :-:lCHI·WEDER, l~.\lYELUHTY UF IOWA.

• Thp \\'pst;f'rn, C(mf~rpl1(~p, l'oml)J'i~iIlg' l11illo~:-;. Ch i1'ng-o, :\.1 illllP~ol a, ~ 01'1 h
\\;estern, ~hLO ~tate. Purdue. Iown, IIHhtUHl, )llt'lJigan (Il1d \\'i~('OllSill ulli\'f->r~i
ties, enntIHued its wrPRtlillg scllPdule in the usual nWllHpr for tllp ~dlOOl y("l)'

of 1!);)1-.'j2. Athletic finunef's and PXPI.'IHliturl'." Ilillllnilh had tht'ir inftll;'I1:'P
on schedules and competition. HO'H~Yl'r. when the i-it'tl:-'OIl'glJt ulJdel' wav it W;t:-:
found.that all thE" universities exeept '''is(,OIH~iJll'olJllWlpd011 a full basi",~

. I,ndIaIl,a WOIl t!.Ie ~~(!~lferPlll'l' teuI,n l'h<.l;mpiollship witli all l'\celll'lIt g-roull (il
\':restlE'r,~, The lndn Hlnal ('lJall1[JlOlI~hIIJS W('fP lipId al IIUliillltl l.·nln),r~ltr.
,\ll~f('I~ 11, IH:1:!. and. tIll' h01llP team \vOll fOlll' qt llil' l,jght dllIHipion~lJill·:-'.
IHlno},.... wa,"' ,"::('('olltl wlth tlll'PP, HlItl ::'\orthwestl'r'Il third \\ ith 0111:.'.

IYJ<;"TJ<;W\ l', 1\'FEln;\'c~; l'L.\l·J<; \\'1 :\:\J<;ItN.

J.~ ~-lb. -- I. l:uerta \ Illin.ois) ; :!, _.\ldri<1g" ,I n<1ia na I.
l:-~-Jh.- -·1. }~mmOlli:' (lllinOIS);~. Hawkini:' llndianal.
l,),)·lh.-·1. b. B('l:-;haw (Inuiana) ; :1, SVPll('Pf (:\ort h Wp:o;tPl'lI)
l~~-lh.-.-l. (~OillgS \llldiana~ ; 2. Fergn~uu \. \YitlCull:-\in). . .
l;~:;-lh.---1. t:. Bel~haw .OIl.thana) ::l, \Yilsoll (:\Iidliguill.
1~~-lh.·--1. Cos.neek (IlllnOls) ; 2, IhHlf!Ovito ~ :\lichigall)
1 j,l-lb.-.J. Browll (t\orthwt'~t{'rll) :.2. ZahpI ('hieag'o),
J leavywPI;!ht-··l ..lotl\':-: (Iw1iana) ; 2. Rilf'Y l.XorthwPH('rll,l.

r:ont row Od~t tl} rigl.it)-.Munuel .T. Sug:ar, :\Igr.: CotullIlius D. :\IeDonald. Old I'll i'
....,lllum,?tto 1\ ..,Kuss, Robert 1. Jones, AmiJrose II. HaF.lcher, lUrhilrd VoliYa \\", II.
Ih?l11, LOHeil. ~t'(,:oIHI 1'0,," -Dt'lmns E . .-\Idrid~l:'. ('Jan'w'" B. Hawkins. Ho~nll'd T,

nush .. Jean A. }<ox. ~l(>ll H. Brown, Oliver G. Cellini. Bad;: row-Dale:\.. Coin'"
)(arvUl R. S('ott, Patr\('}.;: II. DeYlnl', GeOf,l!(' n. Bplshaw, Edwill 1'. Beli';ha'w~' ... ...s.

I~DIA~'A L·XI\'ERSITY-)\,i.',A,.\. (,II.\:\II'I.):'I~, 1!l:.:~. Sinclair, Pboto

~I·.\ L])[~';'~ ATHLETIC LIIlllA It y,

New England College Conference
By DR.•TolI.'\ .\. ROCKWELlJ.• JIAS~.\CllrS};'l'T8 I~STI1TTl'~ UF 'fRCHKOL0GY.

The season of In:il-3~ was !'1ueef'ssfnl in ?\ew EllglilJHl eollege wrestling ill
"pneral and in t.he (·(mfprPIH~t.' group in particular. Altogetlwr there \va::; a Ye~',\'

healthy gruwth in the ~piJrt. The m~ditied rules, which .bring out the b~s~ III
wrestling for the individual and wInch. at tlw samp tUlle. ::;upply .Sutlu'H),nt
action tn makl' tl)(' sport more iJltPl'Pf;tillg: tn tlH" :-:Jl(,I'1 nto!". together wIth it bpl
U'I' llndi'r~landillg hy tlH' stullPllt hody 1)1' tItt.' wn·;-:.tlillg )il'ogTilIH. all tf'lld \11
lntlkp tilt' future of wrpf.:tling st'('urp,

The :\"l'W England L'ollfl'l'PlltP ill(']lIdp~ lIan'art!. 'l'lIft~, Brown, Sprillglidil
('olkge and :\IaH:-;a('hll~ptts II1~titllte of TpdlU()lo~'y. The:-;e colleges held lll}at
IIH'PtH. witll 1)"H'h (llIH'r Hrld. with th(~ px("('ptioll lIt IIar\·ard. entl.'I:PII tPlllll." hll'
tilt" ~ew .ElI);lallil dHllIlpillllShil's u1ll1t>r t hI' :11l:-':l,lie,':-,: I!f :rllftf.:. ~ 'olIt'g'p., 1)\ll'
10 a miSlllldf-'I"staliflinj! ill titt' seIll.'dull:'. llar\'Hl'd ttllllld II 11ll110~Slblp 10 ,-'i'lll[ il

full te:-:tm Hlld so '\vitlulrew.
The eompetitioll. held ill the ne,v Athlt'tie .Bnilt,lillg' at_ Tuft~, 'Ya~ (If .tht'

hi ...·hl'st ordl..'r and dearly showed the pl'o,gres:-; III thl~ hrulleh of lliterl.'olleg-lute
~ll~rt. The tt'ams seor('(1 as follows: Var:-;it.\'--Tllfts :.!H. ~priJlgHeld 25. .:\1.1.'1'.
1~, BI'OWll In. Frt':-\lllllf'll- Springfield :!D. 'tllft:-\ :!:"J. Bruwn 2:3. :\1.I.T. HL

\Yilliallli". Amhi'r:·H, \Yp~leyalJ. ~nrwi(.'h. Boston 1·lIi\,prHft~'.. as well as a num
b!'r of the Heath-mil'S and high schools. arc ('arf·yin,!.! OIl active wr("~tling progrnlll:-'.

Wrestltng III the Southern Section
By L1ECTE:\'A.'\T CoLO::'d:L II. :\1. READ. VIRGIXTA 2\IILITARY I.\'STIT"CTI<:,

Durin(T the 19~;2 8pnSOll intt'l"colleg-iatf"' wrestling in the South wa~ agaill
c(}nnned~to a group of seV('1l institutions ill ":\[nr;dand. Virginia ana ~orth Caril
lina. In tlIe:-;e Hllrne illRt"itutlOIlS wrestling' waH popular as an illtr•.llllUral sport.
and in seypral eolleg;es. high 8chool~ anil prt'lHlrntor,r schools it avpeul'ed on the
llhysical education [ll"ogram.

rrhe Gnited 'Slate;,; ~aqil Al'tHlpllly tt.'nrn, with Hix: dual lllE'et vietories and
onlv one dpfeat-u\' Oklahoma A. HIH1 -'I.-was the outstanding team ill tlH'
~ed::ion, )Iid~ltipllltUl:\L Silv{-.'rsLein. 155-pouud class. won all of his honts ill
dual Illeet~ and took 8f>COIHI pl.-H'P in the N.C.A.A. Ch:ullpion::::hips. )1idshipman
(i. H. COIPlllttll, cuptaiu-eh'ct. was defeated onl~" once in the 165-pound class and
w"nt to the Hemi-tinals of the 175-pound class in th" N.C.A.A. m""t. Thirt"""
midshipwpn llarticipa tf'd in the season's bouts. and seven were undefeated .

...\lthollgh no SouthE'fli Conference tournament waR held. \Vashing-ton alHl LE'P
enivenli(y made the Iwst reeonl among the conferenee 8('hools. The Gen"rnl~
won six meets 1)\- (]ech-di"(J SCOfes aTlu finished their second straight seu~on llll
«pfeatel1, The folh)\vin~ wre~tlers were ullilefeated during the season: Evan:-:.
118; Abramson, 126; Srltith, 145: WrIght. tH5 ; .\litch"n, unlimited.

Virginia ~Iilitar.r Institule was defc'utf'{l by LPlligh and tied by V.P.I.. 11111
rIosed its fourth ~ea~nn undflfeatPll by a Soul hern Confpffluce tealn. Chal'lp:-,
DorrieI'. sophomore 17;j·polluiier. wrestled out of hiA elas~ as a heavy,,~eight
throughout the SNlio;'on llnd was uudf'feated. I~~iYe Cadets ennI})eted in thf~ ~outll
~\tlal1tic A.A..n. Olympie tryouts and srol'p(l third placE'.

Duke Cniversity won three out of tiV(~ dual llleet:--, with O'~l'al nr~yan undt,
feated in t1w 17;;-poulld class.

Virginia l'oIYU'('hnic In,';,;titute broke ('YPII by wiulling' two meets. losing- two.
and tieing one. Cuptain Colby (:;'ran-'s_ U~5-vnUIHlpr. lo:;;t only one match-to
Woodward of "'orth Carolina. Hi, 'lefeat bv WIll of Y ..\1.1. in 1931 was his
only othel' 10RS in three years of varRity and (me year of freshnlan competition,
and h" held two victories m"h over Woodward amI Will.

North Carolina Tfniv"rsity won three Jll"ets, lost four. and tied on". Captain
Harry Tsumas. 1;,,);1-ponndf'r. and Captain-rlflet Percy Idol. 175-pounder. werp
l~n~efeaterl in eight nlPets. three of Idol's yictoriC'~ having been in the nIl
1JJlllted rlass.

Davidson con('~" lost all li\'e of its 'lnal meet,. an,] North Carollna Hnt,·
Col1f'~e flTH1 ,lohns Hopkins LTnivrrsity ()itl 1I0t. have full sehedules.
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Rocky Mountain Conference
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Interscholastic Wrestling in Nebraska

I]

Ohio Intercollegiate Championships
BY.J. W. B>](;ALA. K>J:-;T STATE COLLEGE.

~YiLllT(Jllt qlH~S~iOI1, tll(',f~)lIl"t:lJ ~.1I11111[t1 ()hio int!:l'colh'ghllP '\Te:3tlillg dwmpioH
ShlpS,\ere the fInest e\el held III, tile state. ~lX universities and colle es .
r~[lresented at the championships. whieh were contestcd' at Kenl St t ·gd lr ere

:\larch 18 and 19, 11)32. Conlpeti lioll ,yas mueh elo~~r th~n e",r bef~r~ ":;d e'i~'
IIn!!1 resu.lt remalll"d III doubt nntil after the last thi.I'lldllace bout was' (lec' t t

,I lll' meet was r~fereed br Dr. D. (-i-. HUllIlllel, fornH'r hiD ~tate 8tU;' F~':'~~'~
~ !ll 1.1 g ,was rUIl off 1!1 fine sty~e. IJr~'sag'iI~g higger and tinf'l' meets in fu<'tu'rflo ;.floftl:S
l.he site for t~e 1!l.l3 champlOnsllll" WIll be the Case "ehool of AJlpl' IS;'. .
(leveland, OhIO, 1\la1'c11 17 alit] IS. . - let ~_tltll('t'.

Se'VeTal schools have includel] wresUing in their intr'lInllr't! pr( ~ra.. 1
exp.ect to place varsity tf'am~ ill the field this season. A;noJl~' theRf!' • >.n~f UUl
Dillon, Ashland and Raldwin-Wallaee eolleges. .. ,,1" - Ollut

'rhe l!nal results of thp l\l:J:I IIH'et follow: Wpstern ltpsern 3:1. Ohio Cui
nor'sHy .)2. Kent ~tatt-' 14" Ca~e l~.}1\>'Illl 1, Akron 0, A8hlan;1 O.

OHIO IX'J'~mCOLLEGIA'J'E PLACN WIXXEHS.

1~8.lb.-l, D: .HiC.~f; «.:n~p.); ~, StanleY (Ohio); 3, Klein nYlOn.
l;..~-lb.-l, Dl~itl.ltlS (~'.l~l ):,2, _'Veils (Ohio); 3, L. Hir'k:-; (Cas(iJ
13oJ-lb.-l, Lel'lil{' n\ r .. L); 2, l\.pllar (Ohio); 3, )liller (Kent) .
14~-lb.~l, ~ell (Casp); ~, B,nsha (Ohio) ;3, Baker (Kent). .
15D-lh.-l, I30ehrn nlhTd; 2. Huff (Ohio)' 3 Dunlayv (K t)
]~~-lb.-l, Xj('~olson.(,,=nGI;~.C. Ura,}' lOh'io); 3, Ijis~m:~n (Kpnt
lli).l~.:-.t:- .~' hlte (\\ J:t.I); .:!..LuI,pns. (Kent) ~ :~, Sintie (Ohio). ).
Hea'\J\\uJ.:ht-l. Blos:owr IOlllOl::!, :-;}l(;,lly (I\.put,: ;{, Slolllyitz nYUUL

By \VII,BUR \V. KNIGHT,

DC/)(lrtilll'lff liJ PIi,ll ..d(·u( FJriucation, Unh:e",..~it:U of "VdH'n.-.:ka.

High HPhool \\Tl':-;tlillg" ill \,p!JI'a,:-;ka a1'o118o,'(l more iuteres.t last. :;easun than in
any previou~ yl'll r, Two :-wlwol:-; dropped Oil t hecause of 1!UUncla! reasons, but
:sc'\eral other ~Ch()~ll:-: tuoli up the tipurt anll pltll'cll teams III the field. Onlahi.L
always a center for \\Tf·~tlil1gt had ~evell ~('hooh; active in dual. and city COIll-
petition and thr(lf-' of t IH' 11':HIt'r~ ('ol1lpetet! in tht' state In(~et at Llllcolu. .

One of the ft~(\lun'~ or tIlt, Ulllaha <'it,\" tUUl'lHllllt"nt wa~ tlw entrance of fOllr
contestants in eadt weight I'las,:-; hy all g~hoolH. Thif' inereased participation is
a fine thing, as it allo\Y~ a mudl ]al'g~'r llulnber (If bo~'s to emu}H-'te. The scor
ing at the Omaha 1I1l'd wa:-; as follows; South Hl~ Te<;h ~3~ Creighton Prep 20,
Thuma8 Jef'ferl"on l;J. :\o1'tl1 11. Abrahalll LitH.·oIn 5, Central 2.

R. L. Carn8, eOlu'!l (If Tl'dlukal High Sehoul Clnd long a Il'wJpI' in the field.
reports that crowd:-: \n'rf.' l:lrgPl' thall u~ual alld all llleet~ were wt'll ('out.etltt'tl.
with the science of wrPRt1iug' eOllsidt'rabl.r ahove average. 'rhi:-; seaSOn tll'''
Omaha chalnpion:-lllip;:; will he deeided upon a percentage basi::;, following a
round-robin dual Illeet schedule.

South High had a yer~' tine team which won the Omaha city title for the third
sllcces"ive year and the Btate title as well. South broke even in eompetition
with Iowa school~, winning from Cherokee, ~Ol/~-15:Y~, and losiug to ~-'ort

Dodge, 28-10.
Championship~ of tllP various weight clas~es in the Olnahu cit~: meet were

,,·on by the following: S~·lb.-Popa (South) : !);)-lb.-Brann (North) : 10;)-111.
:\loravec (South); lVi-lb.-Somers (Thomas .Jefferson); l~;)-lb.-Coval<;ic

(South) ; 135-lb.-Gerjevic (South); 145-lb.-Miller (South) ; 155-lb.--Wlll
ship (Creighton Prep) ; IG5-lb.-ITonig (Thomas Jefferson) ; Heavyweight
Sorenson (South) and Se,to (Creighton Prep), dra.w.

The state ehampiGnships held at Lineoln. :\larch 11 and 1:1, were well at
tended and the wrestling was exceptionally good. South Hig-h of Omllha domi
nated the meet by winnillg ,ix firsts and a tutal of 40 points. Technical High
of Omaha was a strong second with 3:1 pointA_ The three Omllha entries
finished ahead of all other schools, thus proving the cllliber of wrestling taught
in Oma.ha. Atkinson and Ord were neweomerA. and although they did not score
the-y give promise- of having good tPutrlS another seaSOll.

The scoring was as follows; Omaha South 40, Omllha Tech 32, Creighton
Prep 13, Broken Bow 7, St. Paul 7, Atkinson 0, Ord O. IndiVidual champions:
~J5-lb.-Carns (Omaha Tech); 105-lb.-Moravek (Omaha South); 1l5-~b.
Lonergan (Omaha South); 125-lb.-Barrett (St. Paul): 135-lb.-GefJevic
(Omaha South) ; 145-lb.-~:\Iiller (Omaha South); ~5"-lb.-Smiley (Omllha
South); 1G5-lb,-~ Thorup (Omaha Teeh): Heavyweight-Sorenson (Omahll
~(illth).
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National Collegiate .~restling Coaches'
i\.ssoClatlOil

:\l"'lllbl'r:.;tliv ill th(~ :\utiuuul Collegiatt' \\Trp~tlil1g CUtlehf's' As:-;ociatioll is O!J('[l
to all ('oal'he~ lw\'iJlg {'llargtc~ ()f amateur \\TI-':-:t.lUlg ill the Bchools and club:-
throughout the United ::>tates. The object of the o"rganization primarily is to
foster wrestling in the SCllOOlt'i awl colleges aud to I-'Ullcate tHe g~lleral public
to the rnauy fine features of the sport which telld toward melltal, social and
physical development of the growing boy. l\leetings are held annually at till'
time of the NatwHal Collegiate wrestling ChtllnpioUNnilJ~, J'lUIlY tine papers. are
read and some of the na.llOu·s llWtit pruminent phy~ieal educators address tllt·
gatherilJgs.

Officers for the sear 1932-33 are as follows: President, E. C. Gallagher, Okla
homa A.&}1., ::>tillwater, Okla.; Vice-President, William ::>heridan, Lehigh cni·
verslty, Bethlehem, Pa.; Secretary, Hugo Otopalik, Iowa State College, Ames,
Iowa, The JjJxecutive Committee eOlllpnses ClllIord Keen, University of Michi
gan, Ann Arbor, :Mich. ; "T. J. Davison, Syracuse University, S~yracuse, N. Y. ;
II. It. Kenne.r, University of Illinois, Champaign, 111.

The membership includes the nation's most prominent wrestling coaches,
men who have spent years in teaching the sport and are working always to ele
vate it to the highest standard heid by "till'r school sport'. Hundreds of others
who should belong to the association and who need only to have the organiz/l
tion brought to their a.ttention are eonlinlly iuvited to joilJ. Among th~ mPH
who have been most active in the formation and progress of the N.C.A..-\..
\Vrestlillg Coaches' Association anu who at present hold membership are:

Dr. John A. Rockwell, Cambridge, jIass. Steve Harrick, \Vest Virginia University.
Prof. 'V. J. Davison, S~yract1se Liniv. Harry Clark, Springfield (Mass.) College.
Paul Keen, UniVf~rsity of Oklahoma. C. F. Foster. Princeton University.
.John Schutz, United :::itates Naval Acad. Dr. D. B. Sinclair. Princeton Universit.y.
'11hor Olson. Ohio Unilersit:r. C. J. Gallagher, Harvard University.
Dr. R. G. Clapp, University of Nebraskn, T. C. Hesmer, Virginia Military Acude-lll'y
D. n. ~l~CulSke.y, Iowa State Tellrs CoIl. J. Ricks, Massaehusctts Inst. of Tech.
(:i"eorge l\f. Trautman, Columbus, Ohio. 'Valter O'Connell, Cornell University.
Charles ~'isher, University of Missouri. Samuel RuggerI'i, Tufts College.
\Y. H. Thorn, Indiana Universit:r. E. 'V. Pennock. Springfield (Mass.) ColI
.J. B. )Iilan, Southwpslern State Teachers S. K. Vorres, University of Chicago.

College, \Veatherford, Okla. C. B. Sharere, Case Seh. of Applied Scicm·t'
R. R. Patterson, Kansas State College. George Buckwater, \Vestern Reser'f"e Ullh-
Ed Gallagher, Oklahoma A. & 1\:[. College. "THliam Sheridan, Lehigh University.
R. \Y. Barker, Cornell College. Gus Peterson, Columuia Universit:r.
1-+'. Collins, Michigan State College. p. D. Baker, .Norwich "Cniversit;r.
L. Bauman, Universit;r of J"-::ansns. :\fark Elling·:;;oIl, :.\fN'hanics Inst., Roche.-;t.,·r,
O. H. Stuteville, Northwestern Univ. .J. E. lllllhwk. 'Villiallls College.
H. A. :.\Iiller, Lafayette, Ind. "T. C. Davis, :.\Iechallics Inst., RochesU'J',
Clifford Keen. University of .Michigan. .Lt, \V. C. Latrobe, U. S. Nayal Academy
H. E. KenIley, UniYcrsity of Illinois. Dr. ,J. LIo.nl Hollll. Temple University
Gran. B. Johnson, CniYen;ity of Dcnn~l'. c. P. :.\Iiles, Yirginia Polytechnic Imit.
John Drummond. Hr. D. B. Rwillg-Ie. :\Ioutana Ktate Collpg('.
,,\\-"illiam Schrt:ivf'r, )lew OrleilTIS A.C. Tom Jenkins, United States Militarr Al·afl.

.JOIX THE ASSOCIATIOX.

In order thut the or~auization llllly grow strouger and become more effective
it is urged that every eollege, high ::"chool and elub cOfi('h join. Periodical bul
letins are sent not only to members but to schools that promote wrestling.

From reports madf'o at the IH3~ annual meeting, every HPction of the United
States shows inereusing interest in the sport, due no doubt to the influence of
the college game.

HGGO OTOPALIK, Secretary.

Rules for Wrestling
Copyright, 1932, by the National Collegiate Athletic Association

rVrestlillg Committee:
DR, R. C. CL\I'l', L~niY('r<;it\· of Xebraska, Chairmau; D. B. S\YIXGLf:.
l\lontana ::'tate College: lJK. 'fOH:-l" A. ROCKWELL, .Massachusetts Institute
of Technologv: (~. :\L TR.-H~TMAX, Ohio StateL:niversity, Secretary and
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RULE I.
Eligibility.

1. Each contestant must be an Amateur as defined in
the rules of the National Collegiate Athletic Association
of America, and be eligible according to the rules and
regulations of the college or university which he represents.

Note-See Rule V, Section 4.

RULE II.
Representation.

1. An institution shall be represented by only one con
testant in each class, but two or more names may be sub
mitted in advance of the date set for the meet.

2. No contestant shall be allowed to compete in more
than one class in each meet.

RULE III.
Mats, Ropes and Costumes.

1. The area of the mat shall not be less than 20 feet by
20 feet and this dimension shall be considered the standard
size, when ropes are used. When ropes are not used a
24-foot by 24-foot mat shall be considered standard.
The "roped in" area, when used, shall conform with the
following specifications:
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TOP VIEW

eight weight

155 Ibs. and under.
165 Ibs. and under.
175 Ibs. and under.
Unlimited Heavyweight.

RULE IV.
Weight Classification.

1. Competition shall be divided into
classes as follows:

118 Ibs. and under.
126 Ibs. and under.
135 Ibs. and under.
145 Ibs. and under.

RULE V.
Time Weighing-in of Contestants.

1. Contestants may weigh-in a maximum of five hours
and a minimum of one-half hour before time meet is
scheduled to begin; the exact maximum time shall be de
cided by mutual agreement of the competing teams. The
Referee or other authorized person shall supervise the
weighing-in of contestants.
Weight Allowance

2. In Dual and Championship Meets. In all dual
and championship meets net weights shall be required,
except that on the second day one pound overweight shall
be allowed.

Raised platforms are not recommended and should not be
used without ropes. Even whcn used with ropcs the platform
should extend at least 6 feet beyond the ropes on all sides
of the ring.

2. The uniform shall consist of full-length tights, a
black outside supporter, and light, heel-less gymnasium
shoes, laced b\· means (If eveleh. The ]{ules Committee
recommends t\1at skewk~s ~hirts. without fastencrs of any
sort on the shoulders. lw wurn by all partieipanb in duaL
eonferenee (n- wrestling association championship meets:
and the same shall be relluired in the <lnnual .:\at;onal Col
legiate Champi(lnship~. "Popular and succ('ss1ul wrestling
demand cleanliness of costumes.

3. The local management in all eollegiate wrestling con
tests should provide a pair 01 anklets. one red and one green.
the same to be worl1 <IS distinguishing emblems by the two
competing wrestlers. In dual meets it is suggested that the
home team \\'ear a reel emblem anel the \'isiting team green .

Chain 18 in. long
fastening' corner of
rope. to posh

~corner po.t
5 fL high

- - - - - - - - - - - - -(-- -- - - - - - - - - ~I

,,,,,: 'Yj.>---c__

floor plate "':s.

Three I-inch ropes shall be tightly stretched 2 feet 3 feet
and 4 f~et, respectively, above the mat. These rop~s shall
extend m f~om four supporting posts, which shall be pla<;ed
at least 18 mches back from the corners of the ring-. Cotton
ropes are recommended, !Jut if n:anila or sisal ropes are used
they must be wrapped wIth buntmg or other soft material to
avoid "rope burns." To prevent the spreading of ropes dur
mg ~outs. they shall be securely fasteneo together by twelve
v~rtlcal hi-mch ~opes. three of which shall be placed equi
distant on each Side of the ring

Cham fastening . 1 in. colton rope 4 ft. from floor
. 1.}8' / 1 in. cotton rope 3 ft. front floor
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RULE VI.
Drawings and Eliminations in Championship Meets.

1. In all championship meets drawings shall be made
in accordance with the regular Bagnall-\tVild System, ex
cept as provided in Section 2 of this rule.

2. Seeding. Whenever there are two outstanding con
testants in any class, in order to prevent them from meet
ing in the early rounds whereby one of them would of
necessity be eliminated, the name of one of these con
testants shall be placed in the upper half of the drawing
bracket and the name of the other shall be placed in the
lower half of the bracket.

Note. Seeded contestants may be given any number in
their own half of the bracket except a number which rep
resents a bye.

Method of Drawing in Bagnall-Wild System.
3. Drawings for First Place. Immediately after the

expiration of the minimum weighing-in time, drawings
shall be made for each class, starting with the lIS-lb.
class, and progressing in order up to the heavyweight class
as follows:

Each contestant (except "seeded" contestants)
shall draw a number and shall compete in accordance
with the diagram shown in Section S of this rule.

Note. Before drawings for each class begin, the number.
opposite the byes and also the numbers assigned to seeded
contestants must be taken out.

Failure To Make Weight
3. Any contestant failing to make weight at the maxi

mum time mutually agreed upon, shall be allowed until the
minimum time (one-half hour before scheduled time of
meet) to make weight. Contestants who then fail to make
the required weight shall be rejected.
Communicable Disease to Disqualify

4. At the time of the weighing-in on the opening day of
the annual National Collegiate Championships, a physician
or physicians shall be present to examine all contestants for
communicable diseases and shall have power to disqualify
,my contestant who, in their judgment, will endanger other
participants. In other meets, the presence of a communi
cable disease should be considered full and sufficient reason
for disqualification.

I.

I

I.

'" N~. I~LEGAL "IIEFEREPS POSITION ON l\!AT."
. 1111s posItIOn 15 shown as required in Rul VIr s .

tlcularly that offensive wrestler's rig-ht leg' e t 'ct' fectlOn 3: Note par
left leg. IS Oil 51 e 0 defensive wrestler's

.•. ' N?.2---:IL.LEGAL "REFEREE'S POSITION ON MAT."
11118 POSitIon IS 11legal because offensiv 1"

defensive wrestler's left leg. e wrest er s right knee is insl'de of



The above illustration of method of drawing and par
ticipation of contestants by the Bagnall-\Vilc\ System
shows drawings with thirteen contestants. Competitors
drawing Nos. 1, 12, and 13 draw byes and go into the
second round without wrestling. Except as just stated,
the numbers carried forward to next frame indicate the

4. Byes. When the number of competitors is not a
power of two (that is, 4, 8, 16, 32. 64) there shall be
"byes" in the first round. The number of pairs which
meet in the first round shall be equal to the difference
between the number of competitors and the next lower
power of two. The byes, if even in number, shall be
equally divided between top and bottom. I f the number
vf byes be uneven, there shall be one more bye at the
bottom than at the top, as shown in Section 5 of this rule.

HJRPALDI"G'S ATHLETIC LlBltAI~Y.

5. Graphic Illustration of Drawings by
Bagnall-Wild System.

:-;05.

1 (Bye) .............. 1

2 ....... } 2 ---]3 '" ....

214 1....... }
515 .......

7J6 ....... 17'" .... 5

I
2

8 ....... 1 9l9....... f

10 }10 ....... } 10 1
11 .......

13 J
I

12 (Bye) ............. 121
[. 13

13 (Bye) ............. 13 J

I
l

No, 3-ILLEGAL USE OF IlAN' .
1)1':FEN:;IVE CONTEST'..NT H"ADS

S I~, B();):'LOCK WHILE
. • BOllI KNEES ON MAT

qffenslve wrestler is nnt allowed to lock h· d .' .
whIle defensive \vrestler ha::; both k an s, \\~rlsts or arms around hod\<

nees 011 mat. (~Fe f-~l1]e vrr. Section l.'}

1'1 No. 4~ILLEGAL USE OF HANDS IN LEGLOCK ON MAT
.le POSItIOn IS Illegal becau' f R 1 YII' . .

lockIng of fingers, hands or a~.~l1~) 11 e -I b .J :"lcctlOtl 1, \\:hich forbids inter-
on mat. arUl11H. Ouy ur fe/IS whtle contestants are

"I

"

,



. No.5-LEGAL USE OF HANDS IN BODYLOCK.
~~lS cc~pl.ete bodylock is legal because defensive wrestler is in a sittin

posllIon. ] his hold would be illegal if defensive wrestler had both k g
mat. (See Rule VII, Section 1, Note 3.) nees on

winners of these bouts. This illustration shows No. 2 as
the winner of the championship.

Note. No iurther drawing is necessary for later rouml'.
and there will be no byes after the tlrst round.

6. Contestants Eligible for Second Place Matches.
A. In each weight. the defeated contender in the final

championship match shall wrestle for second place against
the winner of elimination bouts between those contestants
who were defeated by the champion prior to the final cham
pionship match. The winner of this final secoml place match
shall be awarded second place.

B. \Vhen only two contestants have been defeated bv
the winner of fi~st place prior to the final championshi})
match, the two defeated contestants shall compete in a pre
liminary second place round and the winner of the bout
shall meet the defeated finalist to decide the second place
winner. \Vhen more than two contestants have been de
feated by the winner of first place prior to the final cham
pionship match, preliminary matches will be necessary and
should be conducted in accordance with the original first
round drawings. Those contestants eligible are designated
in Section 6A of this Rule. Referring to the "Graphic
Illustration" under Section 5, those eligible for the prelim
inary second place round are Nos. 1, 3, and 7. We will
assume that No.1 wins from No.3 and that No.7 then de
feats No. 1. No.7 thus earns the right to meet in the final
second place match the defeated finalist of the first place
round (No. 13). We will assume that No. 13 wins this
match and second place honors.

Note. The defeated finalist is the loser in the final tlrst
place championship match.

7. Contestants Eligible for Preliminary Third
Place Matches.

l\. In case the defeated finalist is also defeated in the
final second place match, he is automatically awarded third
place and no third place round shall be wrestled.

21
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No.7-ILLEGAL BLOCKING ON
FACE (ON FACE PROPER).

This. f?rm of blocking is illegal be·
~ause It IS over rt;l~uth,. nose and eyes.
In contrast to posItIOn tn No.6.

No.6-LEGAL BLOCKING ON
FACE (ON CHIN).

Blocking on chin or forehead is
legal, but is not legal over face pro'.
per; that is, over mouth, nose or eyes.

r



RULE VII.
Legal and Illegal Holds.

1. Illegal Holds. Any hold, lock or grip shall be
allowed except the hammerlock above the right angle,
twisting hammerlock, over-scissors, strangle holds, full
(double) nelson, toe hold, holds over mouth. nose or eyes
('.e., over front of face), interlocking of fingers, hands
or arms around body or legs while contestants are on the
mat, bending or twisting of fingers for punishment or to
break holds, or any hold used for punishment alone.

Note 1. Attention is called to the fact that if the double
wristlock is brought up into a twisting hammerlock, it
becomes an illegal hold and must be stopped by the Referee
and treated as any other illegal hold, and no contestant shall
be allowed to retain any advantage he secures by use of the
wristlock in this illegal way. The Referee is further in-

B. A third place round shall he contested only when the
winner of second place is the defeated finalist. (See Section
7.\. J \Vhen a third place round is necessary, it shall be con
clucted as follows: In each weight the defeated contender in
the final second place match shaH meet. to decide third place.
the winner of elimination houts between those contestants
who haye been deieated hy the winner 0 f second place prior
tn the final secllnd place match.

C. \\'hen 1111)H' than two contestants haye heen defeated
hy the winner of second place prior to the final second place
match, third place preliminary matches will he necessary
and should he conducted in accordance with the original/irst
trace drawings. (See Section 6B.) Referring again to the
"Graphic l11ustration" under Section 5, those eligible to
compete in the preliminary third place round are those who
have been defeated by ~o. 1.3 prior to the final second place
match. i.e., Nos. 10 and 12. Let us assume that No. 12 wins
this match. He will meet for third place honors, No.7, the
defeated contender ill the final second place match. Had
l\o. 7 defeated Ko. 13 in the flnal second place match, No.
13 would have been automatically awarded third place be
cause he was the defeated finalist for the class championship.
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, . No.9-LEGAL HEAD'SCISSORS
1 he head·SCISSors is consiclered legal wh t k .

hold on either side of the face even thoug'h
n

tha 'hn ad s~oin above, with the
front 9£ the nose, mouth or ~ves; proz'£d d he en .0 tIe .knee may be in
as to Interfere with the breathing of th e t e .leg 1S not Itl close contact
wrestler strangles himself by refusing to t t dh~enbslde wrestler. If defensive
by the head-scissors. the hold is still legal. e IS 0 Y turn as head is twisted

I
I,

II

II

•..



No. IO-ILLEGAL HEAD-SCISSORS.
Thls hold is illegal because the pressure is over the front of the facet in

contra~t to pressure un the sides of the face as shown in No.9.

No. ll-LEGAL FOOT (INSTEP) HOLD.
~-he oefensive wre~tler is allowed to grasp instep, heel or ankle to hreak

such hol?s as bocly:sClssors,. l~g.Tlde, etc.; provided the foot is not drawn u
to the pOlnt where, In the opinIOn of the Referee, it endang~rs knee or hip~joinr.

r BI'ALDl:\'G'" ATHLETIC LIHl:.\l:Y

structcd that he should anticipate danger of injury from this
hold and stand so that he may block the double wristlock
before it reaches the danger point.

Note 2. The Committee calls the attention of the coaches
and contestants to the fact that injuries are sometimes caused
by a lack of knowledge on the part of contestants of such
holds as the double wristlock (which may cause injury when
used legally) and any other more or less dangerous hold.
Contestants shc,uld have a knowledge of the dangers of these
holds and a knowledge of the blocks for them.

Note 3. In the interpretation of the clause "interlocking
of fingers, hands or arms around body or legs while con
testants are on the mat," in Section 1 of this rule, this
restriction does not apply when the defensive man has re
gained his fcet, when he is in a sitting position on the mat
or when he has only one knee on the mat. Lifting of one or
both hands frolll thc mat does not affect this rule and, there
forc, no complete armlock is permitted until one knee is raised
from the mat.

Note 4. Contestants may grasp all four fingers in an
effort to hreak a hold. but pulling back the thumb or onc,
two or three fingcrs is illegal.

Note 5. See photographs amI explanaltions of legal and
illegal holds.

2. Unnecessary Roughness. No striking, kicking,
gouging, hair pulling, butting, elbowing, strangling, or
anything that endangers life or limb shall be allowed.

3. Referee's Position on the Mat. Contestants
beneath must have both hands and both knees on the mat.
The contestant behind shall be slightly over opponent with
right (or left) arm resting loosely around opponent's
waist, left (or right) hand placed on or near opponent's
left (or right) elbow, and both knees shall be on the mat
and outside of opponent's near leg.

Note, Occasionally a Referee has been guilty of standing
so close to contestants as he starts a bout from the Referee's
Position on the mat that one or the other of the contestants
has been handicapped in his legitimate activity. It is recom
mended that the Referee take a position directly in front
of contestants and facing them, and that before he calls
"wrestle" he shall move back far enough so that neither con
testant can possibly be handicapped by his presence on
the mat.



RULE VIII.
Bringing Contestants Back to Mat After

Going Outside.
1. When the contestants are interlocked off or on the

edge of the mat, time shall be taken out and contestants
shall be brought to the center 0 f the mat. The position to
be assumed hy contestants on resumption of match shall
be determined as follows:

/\. If neither contestant held a jJosition of advantage
immediatelv before leaving the mat. the bout shall be re
sumed with contestants on their feet in neutral position.
except when Referee applies penalty indicated in Rule X.
'-;ection 2.

13. If a contestant heJd a position of advantage imme
(hately before leaving the mat. on resumption of the match
this contestant shall be given the position of advantage in
the "Referee's Position on the 1\1 at." (See Rule VII, Sec
tion 3), except when Referee applies penalties indicated in
Rule X. Sections 2H. 3 and 4. or in clause C following.

C. In case a fall is imminent and the man underneath
intentionally leaves the mat, the Referee shall give contes
tants as nearly as possible the same position which they held
when the bout was stopped. (See Rule X, Section 4.)

RULE IX.
Stalling.

1. Stalling is Illegal Under These Rules. While
on their feet, contestants must wrestle; t.e., they must
make an honest effort to secure a position of advantage,
regardless of any time-advantage previously obtained, and
when one contestant has secured a position of advantage,
whether on the feet or on the mat, he shall make an honest
effort to secure a fall; furthermore, a contestant who has
previously secured a considerable time-advantage over his
opponent is stalling if he fails to make all honest effort to
wrestle aggressively thereafter. (For Penalties, seeRuleX.)

2. Running or sliding off mat or going over or through
ropes to prevent an opponent from going behind is to be
interpreted as stalling. (For Penalty, see Rule X, Sec
tion 2.)

III,
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Xo. Ie-ILLEGAL TOEHOLD.
..:\11 toeholds, rcgJrJless of the Jcgree to which the leg is twistc(l. ,lre

illr-gal under these l"lde~.

No. 13-0VER·SCISSORS (AN ILLEGAL HOLD).
The O'ver-scissors is barred entirely under these rules because it is only a

punishing hold and is of no value unless defensive cuntestant who uses it is
allowed to force the hold, which thereby endangers the ankle :.mll knee of
his opponent.



RULE X.
1. Stalling. Penalties.
A. If, in the opinion of the Referee, a contestant in a

position of advantage on the mat, is stalling, the Referee
may order the men to their feet in the neutral position. or he
may warn the offending contestant once, after which he
SHALL order the men to their feet in the neutral position.

B. If, in the opinion of the Referee, a contestant in the
neutral position on the feet, is stalling, the Referee may put
the contestants in the Referee's Position on the mat with
the offender underneath, or he may warn the offending con
testant once. after which he SHALL put the contestants in the
Referee's Position on the mat with the offender underneath.

Nate. For definition of "stalling" see Rule IX, Sections
1 and 2.

., Intentionally Going Off Mat.
A.. If, in the opinion of the Referee, a contestant inten

tionally runs, slides, crawls or rolls off the mat to prevent
his opponent from going behind him, the Referee SHALL

give his opponent the Referee's Position behind. (See Rule
VII, Section 3.)

B. In case a contestant repeatedly infringes on Rule
X. Section 2A, or intentionally and repeatedly goes off the
mat while in the defensive position on the mat, the Referee
may award a fall to his opponent after two warnings have
been given to the offending wrestler.

3. Intentionally Pushing Defensive Wrestler Off
Mat. If, in the opinion of the Referee, a contestant in
tentionally pushes his opponent off the mat to keep him
from getting clear or from going behind, the Referee
SHALL bring both men to their feet at the center of the mat.

4. Going Off Mat To Prevent Fall. If, in the
opinion of the Referee, the defensive wrestler intentionally
crawls, or rolls off the mat, or tangles his legs or arms in
the ropes to prevent a fall, the Referee SHALL give one
warning, and if infringement is repeated, the Referee
SHALL award a fall to his opponent.

1
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So. 14-FULL 1\ELSOi\.
This hold needs no, explanation...:\lost of the difficulty has arisen when the

three-quarter nelsun IS cOIlfu~ed WJth the full nebon. In the full nelson the
a~.I~Tessor places bot~ ar,ms under his opponent's arms and clasps his hands ur
Wllsts on the back uf hIs oppunent's bead. This is dangerous and is barred.

No. 15-11_LEGAL HAMMERLOCK (ABOV'!' RIGHT ANGLE).
. The hamm~rlock is. a legal hold, provided the ann is not bent above the

right angle (Le.,. provIded that the afm is not carried above the small of the
back); an4 pr?v,ded •. f!,rther, that the hand is not forced out awav from the
b~~. makmg It a t'l1J1,shng hammerlock. In this illustration the ann is carried
distinctly above the right angle and is dangerous.

r
I
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~o. I6-LEGAL DOUBLE WRISTLOCK.
T~e double. wristlock.. ~s shown above is legal so long as the arm is nfJt

carned back Into a tWIstmg hammerlock, and proviued the body or legs are
not so locked as to prevent the opponent's body from turning. The hookin<T
of the to.e <?ver opponent's near ankle is commonly used to prevent opponent
from sw~nglllg around to. the fr01!t, and if held loosely does not prevent
opponent s boor from turumg; but It must be released before opponent can he
brought onto h,s back.

No. I7-ILLEGAL DOUBLE WRISTLOCK.
This. cu~ ~hows double wristlock turned into a typical twisting hammerlock

that WIll Injure opponent's shoulder if the arms are forced upward unless
opponent turns wl~h. the pressure, which often he is unable to do promptly
enough to prevent lnJUfV to the shoulder.

RULE XI.
Injuries and Defaults.

1. I f a contestant is injured, the Referee shall allow
him a three-minute period of rest. If, at the expiration of
the three minutes. he is able to continue wrestling, the bout
shall be resumed as if the contestants had gone out of
bounds. (See Rule VIII, Section 1.)

If the injured contestant is unable to continue wrestling,
the bout shall be awarded in accordance with Sections 2
and 3 of this Rule.

2. Accidental Injury. If a contestant is accidentally
injured and is unable to continue the bout, his opponent
shall be awarded the match by fall.

3. Injury from Illegal Hold. If a contestant is so
injured by an illegal hold that he is unable to continue, the
bout shall be forfeited to the injured contestant and be
scored as a fall.

4. General Default. If a contestant forfeits a match
for reasons other than those mentioned in the foregoing, his
opponent shall be awarded' the full quota of points he
could score by securing a fall.

RULE XII.
Length of Bouts.

1. Methods of Conducting and Length of All
Dual Meet Bouts and First Place Bouts in Champion
ship Meets. All first place bouts in championship meets
and all dual meet bouts shall be ten minutes in length unless
a fall occurs. I f no fall occurs and the Referee does not
award the bout to either contestant at the expiration of this
period, two extra-period bouts of three minutes each shall
be wrestled.

I f either contestant brings his opponent to the mat and
secures a position of advantage within the first two min
utes of wrestling, the bout shall become a continuous ten
minute bout. A fall in any part of this continuous ten
minute bout terminates the match.
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I f neither contestant secures a fall or a position of .ad
vantage before the expiration of two minutes o~ wn:stl~ng,
the Rderee shall stop the bout and the re~all11ng ~Ight
minutes shall he divided into two four.-mll1ute. perIods.
The Eeferee shall toss a coin and the wI.nner ot ,th.e to~s
mav elect to go behind or underneath 111 the Reteree s
Po~ition on the l\Iat at the beginning of the first to.ur
minute bout. no rest period being allowed. At the expIra
tion of the first four-minute hout. the Referee shall stop
the bout and shall put the contestant W~10 started .wIth the
position of advantage in the first bout 111 th.e pOSItIOn un
derneath at the start of the second four-ll11nute bout, no
rest period being a~lowed. ~ f a contestan~ secures a fall
in the first four-mlllute penod, thIS termll1ate~ only the
first four-minute bout and the second four-mll1ut~ bout
shall be wrestled as though no fall had resulted 111 the
previous bout, except as l~rovide~ in Sections 4 and 5A and
B and in Rule XVI, SectIon 1, );ote.

Note. If either contestant has brought his opponent to
the mat and has been indicated as having the adva~tage be
hind by the Referee at any time ill t~le first two mlllutes of
wrestling in any dual meet match, or III any first place .mateh
in championship meets, the match goes on a.s a c.ontllluous
ten-minute bout, regardless of the length of time either con
testant may be behind his opponent a~d ~egar~less. of the
position of the contestants at the eXpiratIOn 0, thiS two
minute period.

2. Second and Third Place Matches in Champi0!1
ship Meets. Second and third place matcl:es shall consIst
of three two-minute bouts. The first two-mmute bout sha.H
start from the neutral position with both contestants on theIr
feet. A fall in the first two-minute bout terminates the
match. If neither contestant secures a fall in the first two
minute period, the Referee shall stop the bout and ~oss a
coin and the winner of the toss may elect to go beh1l1d or
underneath in the Referee's Position on the mat at the be
O'inninO' of the second two-minute bout, no rest period being
~llowed. At the expiration of the second two-minute bout,
the Referee shall stop the bout and shall put .the conte~t~nt
who started with the position of advantage III the posItion

r
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underneath when he starts the third two-minute bout. no rest
period being allowed. I f a contestant secures a fall in the
,;econd two-minute period, this terminates only the second
two-minute bout, and the third two-minute bout shall be
wrestled as though no fall had resulted in the previous bout.
except as provided in Rule XII, Sections 4. 5A and B. \Vhen
:1 fall does not occur in these matches, the Referee is expected
to name the winner; however. cases do sometimes occur in
which neither contestant has shown any superiority what
,oever. In such exceptional matches the Referee may call
for overtime bouts, after which he must name the winner.

3. Extra-Period Bouts. I f the Referee makes no
decision at the end of the main bout in dual meets or first
place matches in championship meets, two extra periods
of three minutes each shall be wrestled. If the Referee can
not make a decision at the end of the third two-minute bout
in second or third place matches in championship meets, two
extra periods of two minutes each shall be wrestled. Both
of the extra-period bouts shall start from the "Referee's
Position on the Mat." (See Rule VII, Section 3.) The flip
of a coin by the Referee shall decide the choice of starting
positions in the first bout. Position of contestants shall be
reversed in the second bout.

Note. The term "main bout" refers to a continuous ten
minute bout or to the ten-minute bout when divided into the
two, four and four-minute periods, or to the three regular two
minute bouts in second and third place championship contests.

4. Length of Championship Bouts When Falls
Occur. vVhen a fall occurs in a first four-minute bout, a
"econd two-minute bout, or a first extra-period bout of a
Championship meet, it should be understood that the second
four-minute bout, the third two-minute bout, or the second
extra-period bout, terminates at the elapsed time at which
the fall terminated the previous bout. Example: "A" wins
fall in four-minute bout with "E" in two minutes. The
second four-minute bout is really only two minutes in
length, as it would be impossible for "B" to win this bout
after the two minutes have elapsed.

Note. For length of bouts when falls occur in dual meet
matches, see Rule XVI. Section 2A.

I
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~. Intermission.
\. Extra-Period Bouts. Betwecn tile main bout and

the lIrst of the extra-period houts, and also between the t\\'{j
extra-period boub. a one-minute rest shall be allO\ved, dur
ing which time contestants shall not lcan~ thc mat. Con
testants may receive aid and coaching' from one person only
during this period of rest.

13, Two-Minute and Four-Minute Bouts, ()nlv SUdl

time shall intervene between the first and second' four
minute bouts and between the second and third two-minute
bouts as may be required for the Referee to bring contes
tants into proper position for the next bout, except when the
first four-minute or second two-minute bout is terminated
by a fall, in which case a one-minute rest may be allowed if,
in the opinion of the Referee. either contestant needs the
rest.

r
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sumed in accordance with Rule VIII, Section 1, A., Band C.
and Rule X, Section 4,

3. Double Falls in Four-Minute, Two-Minute or
Extra-Period Bouts.

.\, In Championship Meets. In case both conte~tanb

secure falls in four-minute, two-minute or extra-period
bouts, the match shall be awarded to the one seeurin rr the fall
in the shorter time and he only shall be awarded a point for
the fall. (See Rule XII, Section 1, and Rule XVI. Sec-
tion 1.) .

B. In Dual Meets. (See Rule XU, Section 1. and
Rule XVI, Section 2.)

4, Fall vs. Decision. In championship or in dual
meets, a fall shall take precedence over a decision.

RULE XIII.

Falls.1. Pin Falls.
Pin falls only shall count, (Flying or rolling falls shall

not be considered.) .\ny part of both shoulders held in
contact with the mat for an appreciable length of time con
stitutes a fall. (Ey an "appreciable length of time" is meant
the Referee's silent count of two seconds. The two-second
count shall start only after the Referee is in such position
that he knows positively that both of the defensive contes
tant's shoulders are in contact with the mat, after which
shoulders must be held in continuous contact with the mat
for two seconds before a fall shall be awarded.)

2. Fall With Part of Body Off Mat.
A. A fall shall not be awarded when the head or one or

both shoulders of the defensive contestant arc off the mat.

E, I f the defensive wrestler is handicapped by having
any portion of his body off the mat or in contact with the
ropes, the Referee shall stop the bout, which shall be re-

RULE XIV.

Time Advantage.

,1. A contestant's time advantage starts when he brings
h,IS opponent to the. mat, This time advantage shall con
tInue as long as thIS contestant has clearly a position of
advantage, even though his opponent may regain his feet
temporarily. (See Rule XV, Section I, and Explanatorv
Note.) •

RULE XV.

Decisions.

1. Regular Bouts. If no fall has resulted after the
~xpiration of the regular period of wrestling, as provided
In Rule XII, Section I, the Referee shaH award the bout
to the contestant who shows greater wrestling ability and
aggressiz'eness, provided the contestant has a time-advan
tage of at least one minute. The Referee must make his
decision before he consults the Timekeeper's watch. In
case the Referee finds, after consulting the Timekeepers,
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that the winncr, according to his judgment, has less than
line minute time advantage, the match shall be continued as
an extra-period contest.

Note. Too frequently officials, coaches and contestants
have interpreted this rule to mean that the time-advantage
behind is the most important factor in deciding the winner
when wrestling ability and aggressiveness should be the
deciding factors; therefore officials are urged to call for extra
period bouts, even when one contestant has a long period of
time-advantage behind, if he has not shown decidedly superior
wrestling ability and real aggressiveness. In other words,
mere ability to stay behind and "hang on" does not consti
tute sufficient demonstration of wrestling ability to warrant
a Referee's decision at the end of the regular bout.

Z. Second and Third Place Matches in Champion
ship Meets. If neither contestant secures a fall in the
three two-minute bouts, the Referee shall award the deci
sion to the contestant who has shown greater wrestling
ability and aggressiveness except as provided in Rule XII,
:,ectiun 2. X 0 time-advantage is requi red.

3. Extra-Period Bouts.
A. In Championship Meets. When no fall has been

secured, the Refcree shall award the decision to the contes
tant who has shown greater wrestling ability and aggressive
ness in the extra-period bout, without taking into considera
tion anything that may have happened in the regular bout
or bouts. No time-advantage is required.

B. In Dual Meets. The Referee may award the deci
sion as in A above. or he mav declare the bout a draw
if, in his opinion, neither cont~stant has shown sufficient
superiority to warrant the award, in which case the points
ior a decision shall be divided between the contestants. No
timc-advantage is required.

RULE XVI.

Scoring.

1. Team Championship Meets. In intercollegiate
championships, first place in each weight shall count 5
points, second place shall count 3 points and third place shall

r
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count I point. One additional point shall be awarded for
each fall secured throughout the meet. In case both con
testants secure falls in the four-minute bouts, in extra
period bouts, or in the second and third two-minute bouts
of second or third place matches in championship meets.
only the contestant securing the fall in the shorter time
shall be given a point award for a fall.

Nolt. For information concerning the length of these bout·
when falls occur, see Rule 12, Section 3 and 4.

.) Dual Meets.

.\. Falls. In dual meets, when only one of the two con
testants in any match secures a fall, 5 points shall be awarded
to the contestant securing the fall; but if both contestants
secure falls in four-minute bouts. or in extra-period bouts.
the contestant securing the fall in the shorter time wins the
bout and shall be credited with 5 points, but his opponent
shall also be credited with 3 points for his fall. Both four
minute bouts and extra-period bouts in dual meets shall run
the full time unless stopped by falls.

B. Decisions. A decision shall count 3 points.
C. Draws.
(1) In case of a draw the points awarded for a decision

shall be divided.
(2) In case both contestants secure falls in the samc

time (which is extremely unlikely). the points awarded for
a fall shall be divided.

3. Team Championship or Dual Meets. If a con
testant secures a fall in each of the two four-minute. two
minute or extra-period Louts in Team Championship or
Dual Meets. he shall be credited only with points for one fall.

4. Team Championship in Intercollegiate or Dual
Meets. The team securing the highest total of points
shall be declared the winner.

RULE XVII.
Referee's Duties. Officials.

1. The Referee shall have full control of the meet and
his decisions shall be final and without appeal. (See
Rule XV.)

,
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') Immediately before each match the Referee shall
call contestants to the center of the mat, where they shalJ
shake hands and then retire to their respective corners.
The H.eferee shall start the Lout from this position.

The H.eferee shal1noti fv the Timekeepers as folJows .
,\, \Vhen he ,tarts a 1>ollt,
1', \"hen time is to 1le taken out to hring conteqants

hack to center of mat because of in iun' tu a cuntestant or for
any <lther causc. . -

( \ \'he11 the hout is to be resumed (e,;:cept in cases
where the rules set a ddinitc limit <In the amount ui timc
which shall be allowed). (See Rule XI, Section 1. and
Rule XII.)

4. The Referee shall decide when a contestant has
secured an advantage over his opponent and he shall indi
cate in such a way as to be dear to conte,;tants. time
keepers and spectators which contestant has the advantage.
It is recommended that the Referee indicate. both verbally,
and by pointing, which contestant has the advantage.

5. The Referee is instructed not to put his hand under
shoulders of a contestant unless absolutel}' necessary to
determine a fall.

6. In all matches not terminated bv a fall. the Referee
must make his decision before he is in{ormed regarding the
time advantage of either contestant.

7. The Referee should meet promptly, in a spirit of
good sportsmanship, any situation developing unexpectedly.

8. The Referee should anticipate difficult positions on
the edge of the mat and prevent them by changing direc
tion of contestants or by bringing them to the center of
the mat.

9. If the behavior of the spectators becomes disre
pectful or unsportsmanlike to the Referee or to either team,
the Referee may stop the bout and warn the offenders,
and if the warning is disregarded, he may award the bout
or meet to the offended team.

r
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10. Beiore the contestants come to the mat. the T\eferee
should inspect contestants for presence of oily rub, rosin,
objectional pads, improper clothing, finger rings, etc. He
should also see that finger nails are trimmed short.

11. The Referee shall be firtll in warning mnte"tallt,
regarding such viulations of the letter and the spirit of the
rules as crawling off the mat, running away from an op
ponent, or any othel' form 0 £ stalling, in the use of such
illegal holds as illegal face holds and interlocking of fingers,
wrists or arm" around body or legs while opponent is on
the mat. the use of scissors for punishment alone. or the
Ilse of am' uther hold with which it is evident to the Referee
that the t11cHl is playing for time or is using the same for
punishment alone.

12. The Referee :\1UST enforce VIGOROUSLY and
PROMPTLY the penalties for stalling. etc., as provided in
H.ule X.

13. Timekeepers. In all intercollegiate matches, there
shall be three Timekeepers, each of whom shall be sup
plied with a stopwatch. One Timekeeper shall record the
general time of the bout and each of the other two shall
record the time-advantage behind of the contestant to
whom he has been previously assigned. All watches shall
be held in plain view of the three Timekeepers. Each con
testant shall be allowed to flave a representative at the
Timers' table and all watches shall be in plain view of these
representatives throughout the bout.

14. The Timekeeper, who is recording the general
time of the bout, shall be notified by the Referee when to
start and to stop his watch, in accordance with Rule XVII,
Section 3. The General Timekeeper shall be provided with a
small caliber pistol, a loud gong or horn, by which he shall
notify the Referee when the time limit of the bout has
expired or when the time for intermissions has elapsed.
(See Rule XI, Section 1, and Rule XII, Sections 1, 3
and 4.)



The \V restling Rules Committee of the N .C.A.A. rec
ommellCls that interscholastic \Vrestling contests be gov
erned as follows:

\Vrestling rules of the .c,;.C.C\.i\. as published in the In
tercollegiate \Vrestling Guide (Spalding Athletic Library
Publication .c,;o. l18R) shall apply in high school wrestling
contests with the following modifications:

1. Weight Classification.
"\. In Championship Meets. Competition shall

be divided into nine weight cbsses as follows:

95 lbs. and under.
105 Ibs. and under.
115 lbs. and under.
125 Ibs. and under.
135 Ibs. and under.
145 Ibs. and under.
155 Ihs. and under.
165 Ihs. and under.
Unlimited Heavyweight.

B. In Dual Meets. The same weight limits shall
he used in dual meets as those indicated above,
except that the 95-lb. and the unlimited heavy
weight classes shall be optional, and therefore
shall be included only upon mutual agreement
by the competing schools.

'L. No Weight Allowance. Net weight shall be re
fluired in all dual and championship meets.

Nntc. The Committee wishes to emphasize the discourage
ment of any appreciable weight reduction l's!,ccially among
high school comnetitors. as it is much more apt to produce
injurious effects if practised by growing boys.
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15. The TlllJekeepers who are recording the time-ad
vantage behind shall start and stop their watches only at
the signal of the Neferee.

NOIt'. It is urged that the Timekeepers control their watcho
ill such mallller as llll! to lose am' time whatsoever in trans
iering allY indication of time-adv'alltage from the Referee te>
the watch. Timekeepers shoule! bear ill mind that they arc
acting only as aides to the 1<.eferee and should indicate time
advantage only to the Referee UpOll his request.

16. \\'hen there is no disagreement among the Timl'
keepers as to the timing of a bout, their decision shall be
final unless Sections 3, 4, 13 or 14 of this rule have been
violated.

17. In case of disagreement among Timekeepers, or
violation of Sections 3, 4. 13 or 1..J- of this rule, the matter
shall be referred to the Referee for decision.

RULE XVIII.
Notification and Agreement of Meets.

1. In dual meets the selection of a Referee and the
maximum weighing-in time shall be mutually agreed upon
at least ten days prior to date of meet.

iVOtC. In case the coaches concerned are unable to agree 011

a shorter maximum weighing-in time than the five hours speci
fied as the maximum in these rules. it is understood that the
maximum amount of time as specified in the rules shall hold.

2. The home management shall notify visiting teams at
least seven days prior to date of meet the exact time and
place of match.

r
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3. Weighing-in Time. Contestanh may weigh-in a
maximum of one hour and a minimum ()f one-half hour
before time meet is scheduled to begin.

4. Legal and Illegal Holds. ]n addition to holds
barred in College l{ule V II, Sections 1 and 2. t lw "slam"
from a standing position and the "fall-back" from the
standing position are barred.

Note. Tlie term "slam" rders to the lifting of oppOlwnt
high in the air and slanllning" him to the mal. The term
"fall-Lack" rder" to the hard falling ur j llmping" Iiackward
when opponent is 011 cOllte~tallt's hack ill a ·'cru...,s-scissor~
ride" or "!JodY-scissor","

5. Bouts.

A. Method of Conducting and Length of Bouts.
el) In All Dual Meet Matches and In All
Final First Place Matches in Championship
Meets, the length of bouts shall be seven minutes
or eight minutes, conducted as follows: 1f
either contestant brings his opponent to the mat
and secures a position of advantage within the
first two minutes of wrestling, the bout shall be
come a continuous seven-minute bout. A fall
in any part of this continuous seven-minute bout
terminates the match. If neither contestant se
cures a position of advantage before the expira
tion of two minutes of wrestling, the Referee
shall stop the bout, the remainder of which shall
consist of two three-minute periods conducted
as follows:

The Referee shall toss a coin and the winner
of the toss may elect to go behind or underneath
in the Referee's Position on the Mat at the
beginning of the first three-minute bout.

The second three-minute bout shall start with
the contestant who had the position of advantage

r
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at the beginning of the first bout, in the posi
tion underneath. Should either contestant secure
a fall in the first two minutes of wrestling, this
terminates the match. If, however, a contestant
secmes a fall in the first three-minute period,
this terminates only the first three-minute
period, ane! the second three-minute bout shall
be wrestled as though no fall had resulted in the
previous bout, except, in championship meets,
this bout shall ene! at the elapsed time of the fall
in the first three-minnte bout, unless previously
terminated by a fall.

Note. These three-minute bouts should be conducted in
the same maner as the four-minute bouts in the college rules,
except that a one-minute rest period intervenes between the
first and second three-minute bouts in the high school
wrestling. (See College Rules XII and XVI.)

n. In Championship Meets, in All Except Final
First Place Matches, the bouts shall be six
minutes in length, divided into three periods of
two minutes each. The first two-minute bout
shall start with contestants on their feet as in
dicated in College Rule XVII, Section 2. A fall in
the first two-minute period terminates the match.

If no fall occurs in the first two minutes of
wrestling, the Referee shall stop the bout and
the two remaining two-minute periods shall be
conducted in the same manner as the two three
minute periods in Interscholastic Rule 5-A. If
neither contestant has secured a fall in any of
the three two-minute periods, the Referee sha!1
award the decision to the contestant who has
shown the greater wrestling ability and aggressive
ness. The Referee is expected to make a decision
in these matches; however, cases do sometimes
occur in which neither contestant has shown any
superiority whatsoever. In such exceptional

j
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matches. the l{eferee may call for overtime bOIlt~.

after which he must name the ,,·inner.
Note. The last four minutes of these matches are divided

into two two-minnte periods. regardless of position of ad
vantage secnred by either contestant in the first two
minnte period.

C. Extra-Period Bouts. When the Referee de
clares a match a draw at the end of the main bout.
two extra-]lcriod houts of tW(' minutes each shall
be wrestled.

D_ Intermissions.
(l) Three-Minute Bouts. Only such time
shall intervene between the end of the two
minute period and the beginning of the first
three-minute period as may be necessary for the
Referee to get contestants into their proper posi
tion. There shall be an intermission of one min
ute between the first and second three-minute
bouts.
(2) Two-Minute Bouts. The same rules ap
ply in the two-minute bouts in championship
meets as in the three-minute bouts in dual meets.
(3) Extra-Period Bouts. Contestants shall
have a one-minute rest between the end of the
main bout and the beginning of tbe first two
minute bout and the same intermission between
the two extra-period bouts.

6. No Third Place Round. Onl\' first and second
place rounds shall be conducted in championship meets and
the loser in the final second-place match shall be declared
the winner of third place.

7. Eligibility. Contestants shall be eligible under
the rules of the State High School Athletic Association of
the State in which their school is located.
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Instructions to Referees and Suggestions to Coaches
By R. G. CLAPP, M.D..

Chairmall N.C.A .. 1. Il'rest lilly RIlles COlli-III/flee.

1. WARNINGS BY REFEREES FOR STALLING

H.ule X, Sectiun 1 (A and B). of the Xational Collegiate code, in the past.
reqilired the referee to penalize cuntestants for stalling UII first offellse. bitt
most referees have hesitated to penalize as required by the rules. Therefore,
the Rules Committee. after a lengthy discussion of this matter, decided that
it would be fairer to all concerned tu provide for a single warning. \Vith
this new provisiun there seems to he no logical rea sun why the referee shall
not strictly enfofce the full', and the cummittee expects all referees to do so.

2. DANGEROUS HOLDS

Rule VII. Section 2, provides that anything which endangers life or limb
is barred under the intercollegiate wrestling code. Recently the attention
of the committee has been called to rather serious accidents which have
resulted from the usc of the "slam" and "Japanese key hold." Referees
should bear in mind that much damage to intercollegiate wrestling may
result from any serious accident in competition, and therefore all referees
should be alert to prevent the use of dangerous holds before injury results.

Furthermore, no contestant should ever be put in a position where he must
yield a fall to avoid injury to a limb or to escape severe punishment. Inter
collegiate wrestling is a contest of strength, speed and skill, and not punish
ment, and referees are expected to require contestants to break holds which
endanger life or limb. and which are primarily punishing holds. No con
testant should be allowed to retain any advantage which he has secured
(hrough use of an illegitimate hold.

3. BASIS OF DECISION
Unfortunately it still seems necessary to call the attention of referees to

the fact that decisions should be made on aggressiveness and wrestling
ability, and not on time advantage; and also to the fact that the referee must
indicate his opinion as to the winner of the bout before he inquires as to the
time advantage of either contestant.

In cases where the offensive wrestler has not shown superior aggressive
ness and wrestling ability but has been content simply to retain his position
behind, the referee is expected to call for extra period bouts even though he
may know that the offensive wrestler has a considerable time advantage.

4. FALLS

Referees should bear in mind that both shoulders of the defensive wrestler
must be held in continuous contact with the mat for a full two seconds before



BY R. G. CLAPP,

RULE Ill, Q.-Are ropes required?

A.-No. They are recommended but not required. If I"Opes are not
use~, however, the mat should not be less than 24 feet by 2-~ feet. In
the klpntebrest of good sportsmanship, visiting teams should be notified severaJ
wee s cfore date of meet whether ropes will or will not be used.

r~uLIES IV,AND \', Q.-Is it permissible to allow slight overweight in
uua meets.

A.-No. Contestants and cc.aches know the required weights and it is
not ~ood sports!Ua.nship f.or a coach to ask the other coach to concede a
haJ:?dlcap, and It IS unfaIr to the contestant who has complied with the
weIght rules.

RfuLE dVlfI, SEcTro" 1, Q.-Is interlocking of hands or arms permissible
a ter e enSlve man has taken one or both hands from the mat?

I
A.-No. So long as both knees are on the mat no complete armlock is

egal. '

RUI:E. VII, SECTIONS 1 AND 2. Q.-Does the offensive wrestler lose his
pOSItIOn of. advantage when he is required by the Heferee to break a dan
gerous or Illegal hold?

. Ah-N~, ~nless he has been previously warned by the Heferee or unless
In ~ e ?tf,nl'lon of the Referee, it is a wilful effort to injure his opponent
Or IS WI U Y used to secure an unfair advantage.

R~JLE VII, SECTIO.N.S I AND 2: Q.-Should the defensive contestant be
glveg a neutral pOSItion .01' poslt~on behind when the Referee stops an illegal
~~de:~l::th?s hold which he IS using in his effort to come out from

J.-No. He ~hould be put back into the Referee's position underneath
an. warncd, ag~mst repetition of the hold. (This applies to a double
wnstlock whIch IS turned into a twisting hammerlock.)

Q'j'Yhat should t~e Referee do in case a hold which is usually considered
a hegitimate hold IS forced to such an extent as to endanger a limb or
Were the hold becomes purely a punishing hotd? '

A:-Referee should require the hold to be broken, time should be taken
out 'tand tbheh~ontestant who had the advantage should be given the Referee's
pas I IOn e Ind.

RULE VIII. Q,-In resuming a match at the center of the mat, when
slhfould

h
the Referee give contestants the same position they bad when they

e t t e mat?

. A.-Only when a falI is imminent and the defensive wrestler inten
tionally worked off the mat.

RUL", IX. Q,-How long should a Referee allow a contestant to retain a
stallmg hold?

A.-If the contestant behind has been working hard and shows extreme
breatWessness or exh~ustIon, he s~ould be allowed to retain a hold of this
nature for a short tI~e; otherWIse a period of thirty seconds or there..
abouts sho~ld be ,suffic,ent for the Referee to decide whether or not the
contestant IS stallIng.

l,
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a fall shall b~ a\\'arcltd, and that tht two-stcond count shall not start until
thc reterte is in such position that he can Sl'e clearly that both shoulders
are tuuching the mat. .

5, DISCOURAGE DEFENSIVE STALLING

\Vhen a defensive wrestler in the under position on the mat "closes up"
and refuses to work except to prevent a fall, the reteree should promptly
give the tw" warnings required in Rule 10, Section 2B, and if the defensive
wrestler !'till per.,ists in doing this after the warnings, the referee should
award a fall to his opponent.

BARRING DANGEROUS HOLDS

\LiIlY rt:que:ib ha \t. cum~ to the \\' restling Eules Committee recently tel
add holds to the list of those already barred. These requests usually have
been made because of injuries resulting from thc usc of certain questionable
holds. The committee has taken the general stand that it is not advisable to
have a long list of holds specifically barred, inasmuch as every really danger
ous hold i:i covered under Eule VII, Section 2. The committee believes that
college wrestling coaches know what holds come within the letter and spirit
of our intercollegiate rules, and that coaches should avoid teaching or allow
ing any and all holds which are outside the spirit of the rules. The coaches
hold, primarily, in their own hands the key to increased popularity and de
velopment of intercollegiate wrestling. The coach should discourage any
and all holds which might result in serious injury to contestants as well as
jeopardize his own personal interests through possible elimination of wres
tling as an intercol1cgiate sJlort at his institution.

TRY OUT SUGGESTED CHANGES IN RULES

A large number of suggestions relative to changes in intercollegiate rules,
some of them quite radical in nature, have been brought to the attention of
the \Vrestling Rules Committee. The committee suggests that coaches who
recommcnd radical changes in rules try to arrange with coaches of teams
with which thcy compete, to conduct an occasional dual mcct under the
cham;cs suggested. It would be of great value (to the committee) if the
coaches would tryout the various changes before they are recommended
(to us) for adoption.

r
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!{\:u·::.::. 0.-··~huuld the H,efen:'l' llt'llalizt' {'Il" ~tal1illg;l~ IJ1·(llllptl~· 1Il LIlli

TllJlll1te boub a:, in tell-I11illute hout<-;:"
A.-Yes, hilt the Referee should make his iiecisilill ill such cases with

little regard fOl" the tim(' advantal{t:: secured by either C!llltestant

1\1 RCLE XII. O.-\VhE'll a main bout has been Ji\-idcd int!-, tw,· t"\\1

minute perioas and a fall results in the first fou f-millt1te period, what \s
the length of the last period?

A.--In ('hampionship meets the bout lasts only fnr the time it took the
('ontestant to ~e('tlre his fall in the fiest four-minute bout (i.e., if the fall
was secured in twu minutes, the third bUllt lasts but h\'(1 minutes unless
a {all is secured ill this time or less) In dual meets the third bout is a
four-minute bout because the contestant \dlO lost the fall in the previous
bout is allowed the full four minutes in which to try to pin his opponent.
1 f he pins him in less time. then he wins the bout. J f he pins him in a
longer time. he is cred.ited. with 3 points ano. his opponent 5 voitlt~.

11. I~uLE XV, SECTIO."'; ":-.-\. 0.--).[l1st the referee make a decision in :tll
championship matches?

A.-Whenever po.:;sible the Referee is expected to name the winner in all
championship matche::. even when there is only a slight margin of superiority.
but matches do occur when there appears to ue 110 supel-iority of any kind.
In such cases the Referee may call fur two extt-a-period vouts of two minute.;
each, after which the Referee mllst decide the match upon the wrestling'
ability and aggre~sivelless shown by the contestants in the u'lertime bout
only.

12. RULE XIII. <j.-:day the Refe1"ee legally call a fall whell part of tlw
opponent's body is off the mat?

A.-Yes. Any part of the body may be off the mat except the head or
one or both shoulders, provided, in the opinion of the Referee, the defen
sive contestant is not handicapped thereLy.

13. RULE XV, Sr:CTIOr-.; 1. and Rl..."I.E X"'''11. SECTlOX 6. Q.-Is the Referee
privileg-ed to ask the Timekeepers for the time advantage before he makes
his decision in any match?

A.-No. The rules require that the Referee shall make his decision before
he knows the time advantage. Before the meet starts the Referee should
be provided with blanks upon which to indicate his decision, and after a
match is finished he should write the name of the winner on one of these
blanks and hand the same to the Scorer or Head TimekeepeL If the con
testant he has named as winner has the necessary time advantage. if any is
required, this contestant shall be announced as winner.

QUESTIONS BY PROF. D. B. SWINGLE. ANSWERS BY R. G. CLAPP.
1. RULE VII. Q.-Is a full nelson taken wi,h the legs illegal?

A.-Yes.

2. RULE VI. Q.-In a triangular meet, how should the drawings he made'
A .-Our rules provide for no different arrangement in triangular meets

than in larger championship meets. Undoubtedly, however, in trim·
gular meets with only one contestant representing each institution, a.
round robin would be the fairest and most satisfactory method, with an
agreement relative to points for decision or fall.

3. RULE VII. Q.-Has a man on defense a right to holll his forearm against
his opponent's throat so that he cannot get closer and make his bold more
effective?

A.-Ko.

RULE IX. Q.-\Vhen a man ha~ a fairly gOOU holel, sav a headlock with
the under·arm included, can he be pCl1alized for stalling· if he holds it but
is unable to pin his opponent?

A.-If the hold is one \vith which, in the opinion of the Referee the
offensive wrestler. ha~ a !air chance to pin his oppunent and is m~king
a real effort to pm hUll, It should not be considered a stalling hold.

:;. RVLF. XVII. Q.-\Vhat is the penalty for fouling if no injury is done to
the opponent?

. A ,-The Referee ha~ anthority to uisqualify if in his judgment the
C1rcum:itances warrant It.

fi. Rru·: XVII. Q.-vv'hat is the penalty for making derogatory remarks to
an opponent or to his coach?

:t;-The R.eferec ha~ authority to disqualify the contestant if in his
opinIOn the circumstances warrant it.

I. RULE V!I. Q.-If a man in a body·~cissors hooks one leg over the top
toe of h1s opponent, does that class Zlf; an over-scissors?

A.-Yes. According to the rnles all over·scissors are barred.

8. RULE VII. Q.-ls a man on defense permitted to use toe holds, pressure
across the face, twisting hammerlock, etc.?

A.-No_

9. RULE VI. Q.-In a tournament a man is acciuentally injured and thus
loses a match. Can he enter his next regular match for a third place?

A.-Yes, provided after forfeiting this match he is still eligible for a
later round. But, of course, he would not be eligible again in that round
and not eligible in the next one unless the individual to whom he for
feited wins that round.

10. RULE VI. Q.-In a tournament a man is accidentally injured, but wins
the match notwithstanding. He defaults the next match, which comes the
same day, because of the injury. Can he, the following day, compete for
third place?

A.-Ye" provided he is eligible under the regular Bagnall·Wild rules
for a later round. Hc might be eligible for either second or third place
under this ruling.

11. Q.-If two opponents enter the ring dressed exactly alike and closeh' re
scmhling each other, what can the Heferee do to keep track of their idet{tity?

A.-See Rule lIT, Section 3.

12. RULE III, SECTION 2. Q.-Is a man permitted to wrestle barefooted?

A.-No. The rules require light. heel-less gymnasium shoes laced by
mcans of eyelets.

13. Q .-Can a wre,tler be disqualified or otherwise punished for abusive
language when not in a contest: (a) when on the bench; (b) when in the
locker room?

A.-The N.C.A.A. rules do not provide for such a malter and such a
rule should be unnecessary in intercollegiate matches.



BY W. C. O'CONNELL.

RUI.~ J~. Q.-~ ~nan.secures.a. riding·scissors and merely holds his 0PPO
nen own. not elng In a POSItl011 to secure a fall and making no effort
to secure a fall. \Vould this ue construed as stalling?

/l.-Yes.

R"LE VII, SECTION 1 Q -iII, d th'- 1 't b k h . .. an un ernea raIses both hands from mm:ll( .. ~~ s aCe on aunches at the same time using his hands in an effort
a e~cape. an top man lock hands or arms around him?

A.-No. Underneath man is still on the mat. .

RVL.E VII: SECTIo-N 1, NOTE 3. Q.-l\:1an underneath raises one knee
from m~t In an effort to escape. Can underneath man lock arms or hands?

h ~ '-,'hesk' In order to prohibit locking of arms or hands opponent must
a\e lot Bees on mat. "

EULE XI.V, SECT~ON 1. Q.-Contest:lllt has top position underneath nnii
fets to hIS .feet WIth opponent s,till behind him and remai~s in that positi~ll1
()~r t~:i~ l~~l~ltU~~~l~tJore managmg to escape. Does the time behind while

A'-dYes.. h The. time advantage continues until opponent has clearly
escape or as gamed the top position.

R1.!LE X, SECTIO); I-B. Q.-One wrestler has time advantage of t'v\'O
mUH~tes. He releases hi~ hold or allows opponent to escape and jum s
~o hIS feet. ,Oppon~.rlt ~nes to wrestle and finally drops down on han~.;;
dnd ~n~cs. l\Ian wleh tune a~vantage stands and looks at him but make~
no e 01 t to seCUre a hold. \\i hat should Hefe"ee do in such a case?

A.-Referee should put both wrestlers on the mat man with time d
vantage on bottom. ,a.
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14. H.ULE XVII, SECTIONS I, 6 AND 11. Q.-]f a man underneath slaps bis
opponent on the back, and hecomes released as a consequence, and his
opponent claims he thus concedes a fall, and he claims he was only trying
to fool his opponent, what verdict should the Referee give?

A.-The Referee shoUld decide the matter un the basis of his judgment
as to intent of the defensive wrestler, and in the H1terest of good sports
manship. Trying to "fool" an opponent is not goot! sportsmanship and
should be so interpreted by the Referee.

15. Q.-TJnder what condition is a man permitted or not permitted to take
out time for lacing a shoe or other adjustment of his clothing?

A.- -Only when the Referee considers it necessary and so order".

16. RULE VIII. Q.-If a man is temporarily injUt'ed when a fall is im,
minent, what positions do the men t<ll(e when they continue after the
three-minute rest period?

A.-The Lout should be resumed as in Rule VIII, Section 1.

17. RULE VII. Q.-If the man behind on the mat clasps his arms alHlut hi~

ovponent's waist MId une arm, is this an illegal hold?
A.-Yes.

1:->. Q.-If the defensive man frees himself from a dangerous hold by pushing
again:it the face or throat or by twisting the fmgcrs, what is the penalty?

A.-No specific penalty is provided and the H.eferee should decide the
matter on the merits of the case.

l(). Huu: II. SECTIOX 2. Q.-If in a tournament a man who is a lone entry
wrestles in one weight (say IGS-pound class) the first day, can he drop back
to a lighter class (say ISS-pound class) the next day if his weight will
permit?

A.-No. He would be allowed to drop back to the lower weight on tho
first day before drawings are made fur that class if he should see fit and
if his institution is not represented by another contestant in that class.

20. RULE II, SECTIO~ 2. Q.-If in a tournament a man is injured in the first
round, can a resen'e be put in his place for a later round?

A.-No,

1,
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QUESTIONS BY DR. J, A. ROCKWELL, ANSWERS BV R, G, CLAPP,

1. RULE XV, SECTION, 2-A. Q.-n1ight a situation arise where two con
testants are evenly matched and overtime periods fail to disclose any
advantage when a draw might be the only decision?

A.-See No, 11 ill "Q. and A," by R. G. Clapp,

2. RULE XYI, SECTION I, and RULE XI. SECTION 4. Q.-If second place
defendant defaults, what score is the other man entitled to?

A.-Three points for second place and one point for fall-total, four
points.

3. Q.-Should not Timers call out the passing minutes so distinctly as to be
heard by contestants, coaches and spectators?

A,-V.s.

4. RULE XV. Q.-Is the watch to be a determining factor regardless of
individual brilliancy?

A.-No. Wrestling ability and not time advantage must be the basis of
the Referee's decision. J

I
I
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